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JOHN L. OÂSSIDY & CO.,

Chinas Pottery, Glassuae, Catlery,
3.31 and.341 SP. PAUJL STREET,

OUit As MESRN, mS I!suAi., TVîty LAitl;YEST.
OURt PI'tCits, AS ALWAYS, Mirîl L4>wEsT.
OURt FAcILITIES4 FOR Pî,EASING Tlif. TitAI)F ]IIET-

TYRL VIAN )tVRIt.

M[OORE'S CHINA HALL
Dimoo lfmportcrs o

Chinla, Glass .Barthellware
SILVER.J>LA'rED W'ARE,

Laii1 s, Ctitlery anîd Grîîiertl lictise 1"u, iimiiiga

MOORE & Co., Proprictors,
WhoIem.le Wàrchoase, 21 Abr 1
Oeloe and Sample Roe, 4Mai-ts WINN IPEIG

&FOderss by Mail %lit rocrih e prompt atten
t on.n

THOS. W. TAYLOR,
TUE PIONEC11 PAPiIt EULER,

Elai=k ]3ook Manufacturer,
01 Manitoba and tho North-IN est. -

13 OWEN STREE-V, W'INNIL'E0, -MAN.

SCHNEIDER & TAYLOR,
Produce&lomimissionMferchants

Are the sole atgenîts in iitulta aned
Nortlîwest ''rritories for tlîc celecbîattvd

IMoxielNerveFo od
92 PRINC&SS STREET,

JAMES A. SKINNER & 00.,
HAN2ILTOlN%, ONT.

importerso Crockery, Chiina, Glasaware
PANCYGOODS, LAMP GOODS, CUTLERY,&C

Loertet Stock in Canarda Io Select Frojj.

YIST CAKE
EST liR!Eesls

V. W.&IfLLET?, llanufacturer, TORONTO.
(,ILLitTT'9 Mdaînhîoth BLUEING Cli;,aipcx and

Pppor BSox lse
OîrLLWrr'a Ilowdcodle iE, 0r41 Mailo.

SITH & KEIGIILEY,

EAST AND WEST INDIA PRODUCE

GENERAL GROCERIES,
No 9 FRONT STREET EAST,

TORONTO.
THE FEOERALBDAN K 0F CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.

Capital,- ------ $1,250,000.
Pecst, - - .- 125,000.

DIREOTORS.
S. NORDOI) llElt, Eçq., Pressldom.
J. 8. PL 1Isq.. Vice.Prcaidoi:t

B. Cronysi, Esq.il.f. Clsrke, Essq..1.1C
J. W. Lanigtuir, Eaýq.

G. W. YAUItNF., Olra ing
WINNIPEG. F. L. PATTON, MANAGER.
Auroera, vlugston, Strathroy, Tiluonbuig,
Chathami, London, Shuscos, Wlnipc
Oceipi1, NcuuiiarIkct, St. Mary~ orkvîbe'

Toronto.
,akers-Now Yortu-Auicrtcan Exchmige National

Iia,,k. Iloton-The 31accrick Nationial Btank. Great
lititaiî_.-The National Blank of Scotland. ciigo-

*~mciea, 'nlaîgrNational iiahk. St. lal3reî,t
Nataonal Li

.S. H1. CASWELL,

Wholesale Grocer
QU'APPELLE STATION,

N.W..

TEES, WILSON & C0.
?Wholesa1e Urocers and Tea herchante,

16G STJ. Ple'TER STREET, MO\0-NTRI-AL.

T2EAS A SPECIALTY.

BRYCE&COMPAMY, cnyBlkiïig
Agents for.Nia,iioLta ud NortltwcstTcrritoilcss3

ROYAL HOTEL, CALGARY.
RER raX & MARtTIN, >rOp)S.

This 1,c%. rosiàs'notibos=t conuifortali fornilhcd oc
Was occtcl for the :wco,,î:nodatioti of die public on Atig.
15t,.1 Tiic ont)* Ilrstcla. hoî:'c lis AII.rrtaand mith bise.

cial foai,,rc for ICO3I.lIICI.NiTitADE

RUBLEBI RIDDELIJ & CO.,
Commission Merchants,

G4-cit and Dried Fritits,

15 OWEN STREETWINNIPEG
anud 2-61 & 263 Coniiiissiottersa St. Montreal.

THE KORTINC INJEOTOR 11Ià cknowIodg< te be the

flct flouler Feeder iii theWorld
31iauufacturod by

MNONTlREilL. R. NITCHELL & CO.

MONEY TO LEND
NMMEAGS & DEBENTURES PURCHASED.

Western Canada Loan & Saviugs Co
liad 0111cr, ToRoxto, WAI.TEIt S. LEE, Maniager.

'Winnipeg Branob, 339 NAIN STREET.

NO''IIA(?LIKE LEA TIER.

W. N. 3OHNSTON & CO.)
luiporturs a,.d Dstalers li

Ueatber, Findings, .Plasterers' ai
BtD~S .. 2D01n-

3 LOGAN ST. \VERS, WINNIPEG.

DAWSON, I3OLE & CO.,

Wholes aie Druggists, Etc.

TL.arge stock of leacling Patent Mediciiies
S oir whoRcealr nzens for the Cow Iiov Cigar. Wce

Also carrt ull lisse of îuopulardoincstic & itsil'ortcd brAis d

'WIITE FOR1 QUOTATIONS.

Hodgson, Sumner & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF

Britisli, ]?rencli, Anierican and Germnai

FANCY GOOS,
Smallwares,

WITOLESALF. ONLY.

Cor. Bannatyne & Frincess Sts.', Wifnnipeg.
ladr Alui, Preedeni lob âcI.hnu,% Superàtud.

7. IL B dgas,'fîoe.Presidten. IL il 111ims,5c-!e.

THE VULCAN MON CMPANYS
BRASS & MRON FOUJNIERS,*

Lfght and 11cavy Forging., Eustine and Botter Worc

GENERAIL B3LAE3KSMIITINC;,

AUl Rinds of Macblnery.

Pol"' DOUGLAS Av., WINNIPIEG
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CHNSON BLL
Commission Merchants,

AOEN4T FOR

The Canada Sugar Refningo, Montres!.
The Canada Jute Camay
The Edwardaburg St4rh Go.,
The J. A. Converso Cordage sud 1later

Works, Montreal.
Meurs. WV. T. Coleman & Co., Sani Francisco.
Meurs. Peck Bros. & Co., London, England.

Sroxu in Bond or Frec. Lowcat Rates of
Insuranco Libers! Advances made on Consign.
fients.

OvnICx A"iD WAItY.IIOUSE:

41 BANNATYNE STREET EAST,

AXES, HOLDES à CO., MONTREA.L.

WHOLESALE
Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES,
33 Qucen Street,

WINNIPEG
JAUSS REDMONI,, A. C. Fulog~tnLT,

Winroowm. Winms,u.

Thompson,

Oodville & Co.,

WHOBREL GROOBRS,
26 IcDcrînott Street,

Js. PORTE W M. RONALD.

PORTER &RONALD,
DIRECT IMPORTEES 0F

CROCICERY
CLASSWARE

CHANDELIERS,

SILUR-PLATED JARS & FlIC! GOODS
3Iqo MAIN ST., WINNIPRG.

CORDON, MACKAY# 00C.
IMPORTIO F

G encrai Dry Goods
IV Tý ELL'KNOIVN.

LYBSTER COTON MILLS

SlheetingsTickings,Yarn, etc., etc

Cor. Bay atid Front Sts.
TOIRONTO.

TASS E, WOOD & CO
Maîiutaettrertoi

Fine Cigars,

Our Brands: { TEREIE&

Aýre unsurpassed by any in theffDominion

Ask youir Wholesale Mcrà~alit
FOR THEM.

PARSONS & FEROUS0N,

Wliolesalc Papor Dealers
(IEAL STÂ&TIOIME&S.

AGENTS
Canada Paper Conîpany,

Vasuracluiers PrIoting. Wrep2 & WZILIzig Iap3rs
aw., JIotmaslnd Winasor=>1l aebmc

Alex. Pirle & Sons,
Mautfacturerilne Stationery, Aberdeen, Scottand.

lu. Staumton & C..
xanulactaren Wallspes Toronto.

GERRIE BLOCK, PRINCESS STREET,
WINNIPEG.

W. have ipurchased the
Winnipeg business of NMure
Ramswar & Sono, and having
adde4 thofr stock to our own
are now i a position to oger
buyère of
PAINTSOILSCLASSI BRUSHES

etc. very fine prie..
It wlU give un geat plea-

mure to heur from customera
of the old frm,

Ce Fa STEPH ENS&êCO.
20 MARKET ST. EAST,

H.Ait lson&Sons
TORONTO -AND- MONTREAL

Minufactlurers, uimporter. and Wboemlae Dealers In

MROIS, !UODENWARB,
BROSBBS, AND'MATCHES,

BASKETS, CORDAGE, &-

Full Uines of Toys ai.d Faucy Goods
Rteprege>tectli a itob<s aria N W T iqe

W. S. CRONE.:

LION, IACKENZIE & FOWIS,
WHMOILESALE GOES

Cor. McDerrnot & Albert Ste., WJNIPEG

010. 1). WOOD, "1WooD ILsoer.
Winnipe. H4ajMlon, Ofit.

GEQI D.WOOD.&CO.
'WHOLESA&LE

Hlardware~ £àletals
GURS AND SPORT1NG GOOBSS

22 & 24 ALEXANDER ST. EAST, AND 35 &
37 MoWILLIAM ST. EAST.

WINNIPEGF.

]Enc1igh Sait.
HIGOINS EUREKA BRAND for Buttter ititi
Cheese Makers. WINDSOR for Meat Packtrs;

Received a Car Choice Elene and VaIenci:,
Raisins.

NATIONAL FOOD,
CHASE AXND SANBORN'S COFFRES.

FO'R SALE BY

Tunier) Iackeand & Co$
36 BANNATYNC 8rREET BA.T. WIN1<IPItO1
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'Zbe Commercial
Jourudd devotied to keepliii a coniprebensive record ci

thtb txa,sactlons o th'e llonottry, mercantile and
)Ianutactur'nglnterets of Ilanltoba and

the Canadian Northwest.

ISSUED EVERY TUESDAY
Ton CoMIIUKctàt wlll bo mialled te any addres in

Canada. United Stâtet or Great Britain at e2.00 a ycar
In advancc,.

ADVERTISIIIO RATP.q

1 mentit weekly Insertion .......... -J 30 per Unie.
3 months, do .. 0O76
6 " do -1 25

12 " do .200 4

Casual rates for &Il advertisemienti lnqcrted for a leu
ý.ro huoemonth. or for &Il transieut advertiuirg
cnsprUe each Insertion.

Raiing notion In news columans. 15 cents per lino
e.,ch insertIon. Speciai location wiillberchaxged extra.

T1u CoxwwaciAL willle circu!ated extensively a.nongat
wholesale and retail Merchante, Jobbers, i3tnkers-
lirokers,Xa.nufsOturers, tiotel Kcepets. Ineuranco and
Loin Age.icies throughont the ontire Can.%diin North,
wé.t.

Boàk, Nowsptper, Rallroad, Commercial ani Job
Printlng, specliWes.

trOflc", 4 and 6 Janes St. Est
JAMES S. STRBN,

Ptibfher.

WVINNIPEG, APRIL 19, 1887.

MwîI)czINt RATc wants a board of trade.
Fr-cS dropped to Sc atMorden last week.
A TELEPHOS4E service will be instittuted at

Calgary.
A. G. lirrWonTiî, trnder, Lake Francip, ]as

iiioved to St. laurent.
1). STEWART, of Brandlon, bas opetted a dry

goodls store at Rapid City.
'.%CDOnALI), slioeinnkcr, lias commnenccd

business a4 Wapella, Assa.
Auotrr 30 toits of coal daily arc taken ont

atl the Cait mines, Lethbridge.
REILLv, of the Royal Mfotel, Calgary, ie

crccting a liotel at Banff Station.
MaRS. HARDY, of Brandon, will open a inillin-

CrY'and dresmsking business at Rapid City.
PRNEg A4LBERT, Sukatchewan Territory, is

sioen 8 tor the purcluasc of at stemr fire engiue.

A. WV. B. JOYxac, iotelkeeper, Fort Qu'Ap-
pelle, je ont of business.

TIHE grocery stock of Hlunt & Diekson, WVin.
nipeg, is offered for sale by tender.

Le Trappeur ie the naine of a new Frenchi
wcekly paper, publi8hed at St. Boniface, 'Man.

W.M. BLYTI[, harness inaker and tanner, Sel.
kirk, lias adnditted F. R. (3enmmel into partner.
sbip.

En. S3tiTi, late of Smnith & Fergusson, Re.
g'ina, will opcn a hardware buisiness at Bauif,
Alberta.

1. G. h1.u<muc & Co. hiave l>oughit ont the
butchering business of 0. S. Main, nt Loth.
briîlge, Alberta.

A\NnmtsoNx & Coi.Lni\s, butchers, Blrandon,
lhave dissolved partuership. Anderson will
continue the business.

A stu.»i wiil he startcd nt Banif. Sir D.
A. Smnith lias contributed$8500 as thic ntcus of
a futd. for that purpose.

JoNxsro,. & DAviDsoN, hotelkeepers, Qu'Ap.
pelle Station, bave dissoîncîl partnership. Geo.
S. Davideon will continue.

BURON, late of the firmn of Stowe & Burton,
Portage la Prairie, will Open up, butsiness u luhs
owt' account aS that; place.

PRncas at Regina are: Butter, 18 te 25c;
eggs, 20 to, 25c; bran $18 per ton ; oats, 0c
per bush ; hay, $19 per ton.

Tur Prince Albert Times estinates that
$150,000 will bc cxpended iu building Opera-
tions at that place during the stimuler.

J. NI. M.NeGîca:os. and Titom.s Ruxwicic,
auctioncers, etc., WVinnipeg, under the style of
J. M. MeGiegor & Co., liave dissolvcd partner.
ship. Nmfcregor continues aloue.

TIIF Calgary daily Triblole lias becen iargeti
te, a twcnty.four-colinn paper, and gines other
signs of vigorous lite. It is now the largest
paper publisbied lu the Northwest, outside of
Winnipeg.

Usir,îc the hicading of "Good News for W'in-
iiipeggers," She Torouto Trader congiratulates
the WVinnipeg jewelers upon the translation of
the late collecter of customs bore to another
aplierc of opelration.

D. McN(,Gmn«:oi talks of establisbing a brick
yard at Mlordeii. ite local paper Baya there is
a good opening at that place fur sucli ant indus.
try.

A Wi~îuagent rccntly rccived a circit.
kitr front a New York wholesale establishment,
addressed to >1 -, WVinnipeg, Manitoba,
Ontario.

A BRAxD)o\ excliange sys that T. WV. Kirk.
patrick, grocer, of that place, will prob ably
mno te Calgary aud go into partuersbhip with
I>arrisli, of tuie last nanued place.

STIVUrr, Of 4Sttrutt & l)agg, genleral ierchaxis,
Selkirk, lias witbdrawnvi front that, firmn and
înoved to Port Arthuîr, where lie bau purchased
the business of W. Brown & Co., dry goods.

Six cars of stock were sbipped front Brandon
to, Calgary last weck and one to Baufl'-the, lat.
ter dairy cows. Several cars of dressed mnt
were also, slipped wcstward on Govcrrnxcnt
comtract.

Titr Norlhm< Goll is the namoe of a new
weekly paper liailing front Calgary, published
by D. M. Nulty, aud inaking the fourth publi-
cation for that enterprising brg. Tho Callan-
inounces that its finit aim willk ho te, look after
local inatters, which is the correct liue to be
followed in attaiinig succees for the avecrage
country paper.

MIE Edmuonton, Alberta,- tifuleiu quotes
prices as followsi for that (listant place : Fresh
roll butter is in the market at 50c; Manitoba
factory tub at 40c by the pound, and 35e by the
tulb; freshi eggs fairly plentiful at 40c a doz.
Beef is tmp to 13e by the carcassand scarce ;
fresh pork, 12e aud plentifil ; potatoos, 450o a
bushel arnd plentiful.

RuàioiLi regarding the Northwcst Central
railway are conming thick and fast froin Ottawa.
It was at fitrst rcportcdl that; the Cleinlow syndi.
cato had arrangcd to go on with the work this
8enmnmnter. A later ruiner, says tuat W. A. Shep.
ard, of New York, has boughit ont the Clemlow
interest for $150,000 cash, in addition 'giving
one.half intcrest in the town citez. A later re.
port sys that 1>ew has bouglit the charter.
Vlhat will conte of ail titis scbemuing reimains to

ho accn, but where so miumy political vultures
and cbarternmonges lhave te get their pickinge,
it la not likcly there mill ho niuch left for the
public.
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A:% out1lne cf the proposed îîcw extradition
treaty betweeli Great Blritai and flic United
States haa been ptiblishcd, whichi, thongli not
comiug faont official sources, iLs gencrslly ac-
cepted as pretty accurate iu ita details. Ac-
cording ta wiîat lias becut made known, it wnuild
appear that but four additional offeuces will bo
added ta te extrallitablo list, sud theso are
miaiislanighter, burglsry, cinbezzlenment or lar-
ceny, of the value of $50 or upivsrd, aud inali-
cious injuries ta property, whereby tho lufe of
auy person saîal be eudaugcred. Tite last
crime of ' «Imalicious inijury ta propcrtj4' la
gnlarded by the restriction that sntcbi injury
aal Ilconatitute a crime, acccrdiug ta te Iamws

of the contracting parties." Thiis asat uanîced
crime woulul probably includo dynamnitera and
banib.throwors, tbougli the provisions of the
proposed treaty have not yet been defmced.
The addition of enibezzlonîent to the als ai ex-
traditable offences, would provcnt fnrther addi-
tions ta the large colony af thia chas of gentry
now liu Canada. As Congres adjourncd with-
out taking action ou the proposed treaty, iL
will ho somei time before the matter will again
cornte p.

Tant Minnesota Dairy Comanssionors propose
ta makre iL warm for vendons of impure and
adulterated nîilk. A niove in thia direction
would be popular witb consumnera of milk in
Winnipeg. It is well kuown that wntercd
inilk is freely sold in this city, yet nothing lias
beeu done to prevont snob imposition uipon the
people. Thero must aise bc a good deal of im-
pure sud unwholesoîne milk vended iu Winni-
peg, if ail reports are truc as ta the unhealthy
condition in which santie dainy caws are kcpt.
The consunîption of impurc înîlk is a mioat sert-
ous niattor ta the commnity, and oite whicn
ahould reeive strict attention frot the propier
authorities. Iu cases whcrc nîilk is watercd lit
the batelsand boarding hieuses after it lins becît
purcbssed froin the vcndor, an act for the pre-
vention, cf fraud upon travelors sud gueste at
snoh places, siruilar ta tliut adopted by the
Minnesota Legilature lut regard to imitation
butter, mnightbho nforced toa dvantage. Ilotel-
keepers in that atate are obliged ta give notice
ta gues cf the use cf artificial butter. How
wauld iL do ta conipel hotel and boarding houac
keepera, under a similar penalty of fine and lui-
pnisaumneut, ta notify guesta when adulteratcd
milk la ulsed. Wcre suob a law in force lierc,
most batela alla boarding balises ini Winnipeg
would be obligca ta keep a standing notice
somnetblng 11ke the following : - Wc add a
saal portion of înilk ta aur water."

FRox the action of te Catîtoli Clîurch ne-
garding te Kuiglita af Labor, it %votild appear
that the edicta of the Church are net lle tue
laws af te Medesl and Persians, whichi coula
not be changed nor abrogated. Cardinal Tas.
chereau, cf Quebec, in obedieuice ta the orders
of te Hcly Sec, coiidemned the Kuiglîts under
pain aI grievaus ain, and fonbid bis subjects
freim connuectiug thomacîvos with the order.
The bishops cf the United States, liowevcr,
taok a favorable view cf the organization, snd
the Anierican Cardinal urgea a vory strong de-
fonce of te Knigbta beforo the authorities of
te Clintrçli at Reine, going aa f4r as to dleclare

that the Chi-ch wonild ho pow'îrles ta cuipel
al.edience toa tny action agninast te Kiiiglits in
tlîo Unitcd States, and statiug that a coudein
nation cf the Knighits Ilwould turt ilita doubt
snd liostility the rnsrkecl devotion of aur people
taward the lloly Sec." Tite defence cf tho
Kuiglîts by the Atienicant 1îshops lias led ta a
witbdrawal ai tlieý mandate againat the order lu
Canada, pouding a final consideration ai the
question by the Holy Sec. The reinoval af
Cardinial Tasclhcreau'a order againat tha
Knights lut Canada, ià locked uipori' as paving
the way ta a coînplctq withdrawal cf objections
againat tae orgRni7atioti. Tho wisdoiu ai Lte
action of thes Clîrch lat gecral1y recoguize<l, lit
tijat it will minttain for the prà~ent the unity
ai the Church in the United States, whilst ta
condone tlî o adur ii the] States aud not lu
Canida would have toc tnuch the appearance ai
iiîcoliiitelny.

At tîte opcîîiîg ai the Doinion l'arliainent
lest wcck, sevenal, nattera were referred ta in
the speech front the tht-anc ai special interelit
to the conmmiercial coînmunity. Qne clause lu.
dicatcd a iiioventent in tlîe direction ai estab-
lialîiîg a departîîxent ai trade and commerce,
lîimier the supervision cf a uîiniater. Changea
iu the admninistr-ation ai the customa sund iuland
revemie departinents were aise liipted at, with
a view ta facilîtate dia despatch ai business lu
thoso departiiients. Another maLter oi imupor-
tance, espccially ta the Northwet, wss the an-
moiniiccuicnt tlîat au appropriation would b.
askcd for fur tîte construction, on Canadian
territory, ai a canal ta coîînect the waters ai
Lakes Huron sud Superior, ta overcoine Lte
Sauît Ste. Marie rapide. Tie conclusion ta
build tlîis canial, wlîich lias evidently licon camte
ta iinrriedly, ira-i! the Iact tlîat no provins ii.
tiomation wa givon regarding thc project, bas

no douit, licou brougbt about on accotint ai te
hoastile attitude ai te United States in paasiîîg

tue fislicry retaliation bill. Tite only canal at
the Sault la lut United States territary, sud

j aliultl thut Gavornineiit refuse ta permit Cali-
adiait vesseis ta pass through IL, te result
would lie ta paralyze aur trade ou Lte upper
laites. The appoitment of a ininistor ai trade

on the part of the (3overiiment iu the extension
ai aur commercial intereats, no doubt prompte<i
by the completton of the C. P. R. sud te addi-
tions! facilities whlîi the country ciow enjoa
for carrying ou trade intercourite with aLter
nations. Tite departntent caula undoubtedly
ho nmade ai great bonefit ta the commerce cf te
country, tîtough ivith the usual antount ai red
tape ta retard itz operationa, its useluunsa
would ba grcatly curtaileil.

TiiE Mtontres! ininisterial association bas
fallen foul of te newly orgsuized French b'oard
cf trade cf te saine place, lu ita agitation for a
atricter observance ai Suuday. Themuinistenial
association protesited agaluat Sanday excursions
by boat sud railways ; against Sunday inilitary
parades; sud memtorializcd Lte <overrnment ta
discontinua the public delivery at the Montreal
post office on Sunday. The French board char-
acterised Lte moveral Ln hc matter as " 1believers
lu oxaggerated Sunday observance." It was
dcclared iu a resolution introduced at a meeting

of the board that «'Sundays and other holidays
l"are properly (laye of rSe whicli the people of
«"Montreal, alter attending ta their religions
"duties, have the rlght ta cnijoy in legitituate
44amusements, na as ta recuperate fromn their
"4wcekly labors." Excursions, parades, gaules,
amusemcients, etc., were declared essential ta
the health, and cau only b.e enjoyed un Sunday
by mnany. Sunday parades were sala ta bo
beneficial in leading rnany ta church who other-
wise would nat go; it anawer ta whiph it might
bc sala that those who go ta church througli
the attraction of a iiilitary parade, iniglit s
well romain away. The railroad andi stesînhoat
conîpanies wcre tlianked for providing clîeap
Sunday excursions, and the Gâverninent was
requested ta continue Ehe postal delivery, re-
gardle-sa of the memnorlal of those who wished
ta se it stopped. The question of Sunday ob-
servance la one upon whiclî a great deal may be
said on bath aides. Front a humanitarian
standpoint strong arguments eau undoubtedly
be preseuted iu favor of the hioliday aspect of
the day, whilst thioBe who believe in strict Sun-
day observance, eau point ta the baneful effects
upon society of the Sunday holiday. The fatte
can show that in the inoat morcl.cominunjtiea
Sunday la generally well observed, whilst in
conimunities where the tlay la looked upon
niainly as a public holiday, disstipation and dis-
turbances are more coxumon. That there isany
relationship between these features and Sunday
observance, the reader may be lcft ta feri his
own conclusion. On one point, however, those
ini favor of Lte strict observance of Sunday have a
good argument against. their op l 1 1.zz, and
that is, that the running of tins, st.eamboats,
streot-carat, and thc keeping ope.n af public
places, campel inany ta workz -ý Sluuday wlîo
would otherwise have the day to.,thcm&l1ves.

Tiir. Manitoba Legialature opollC(l with the
usual formalitios on Thursday st, and lui
mcdiately aiter the reading of the speech, pro-
coeded with the mnost important business bcforo
the Il*ouse-the charteriug of railways. lut
order ta facilitate this the rules were suspendod
and two charters were at once introducod--oîe
entitled the Manitoba Central and the othor the
Winnipeg aud Southeru Railway-both for the
construction af a railway front Winuipeg ta the
United States boundary. The charters were
given a first reading at once, and hurried ou ta
the second rosding. The parties seeking incor-
poration as the Manitoba Centrai Railway Co,
are D. MacArthur, G. F. Carruthors, R J.
WVhitla and Chester Glass, alloi WVinnipeg. This
company is ta buila front the city of Winnipeg
ta the boundary at a point in or near township
one, range Lwo, eaat oi the first principal mnr-
dian, with branches extending from a point or-
points on the said lineofa railway naL mare titan
Lwclve miles northorly frant the said boundary
ta Gretua or Emcrson, andl aise for a lime ex
tending front Winnipeg ta Fortage la Prairie
The capital stock in placed at $5W0,000, divided
iuto 5,000 shares cf $100 each. Work ust le
commuccd on the portion of the raa& froin
WVinnipeg ta the boundary before July lot next
(at lesat 8w5,000 euch month being expended
therWater) ana operated before Lhe firat day of
January next. The porticen betweem Winnipeg
and Portage la Prairie shaîl bc omtmenced il,
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two years and operated iîî four years. Tlîe
company la îîot allowed te anîulgaîîîato wîth tise
C.11.11. co,îîpany or tise M.S. W. conîpaîy.
Within tlîirty days $25,000 ninatb detlpositud
with the provincial secretary, or else tise Act
will lapse and tlîo mîoîîy bli able to forfeit iii
tIse eveîît of work îlot beisig proeeeded witli as

s1pecifled. The rates te bc chargedt arc snbjeet
te the approbationî of tlîe Lieîît..Gioveriîor.ii.
Concil. Thse provisions of tlî Act shall bc
coîîstrssed te bc liînitedl te the juristietion of
tiîe Loglslatîîre of Manitoba. Tise applicants
for the WVinnipeg andi Southeru Rssilway ame
iton. A. Mlorris, A. ]Jansiing anti F. Turner,
C. E., of Toron to; Hon. G. MoMlien, D. H.
McMillan, D. M. Illackwood, J. H. Achdown
and C. H. Allen. The capital stock in 8M0,000.
'fhi provisions with respect te thse commence.
tuent of the work, thse making of the deposit,
restrictions as ta arrangements with ather route,
etc., are the sanie as lu tise other bill. Thse
two charters are being hurried tbrough, cauli
calling for a rend te thé seuthern baundary and
taci te hoe a direct cure for tlîe monopoly coin.
plainedl of. But whoen bath are passec by tise
Local Legisature and assented te by the Lieu.
tenant Cavernor, we may SURl ho a long way
froin securisîg the construction of oither. Cap.
italiste wiil not take hold. of cithoer without
nome ressont te believe that no obstruction, wil
ho met with front tise Domninion (hoverîsînent,
or elso they will eall for gîîarantees froin the
province, whichs woul<l hc equai te the latter
building eile or bath at its own expeuse. The
Dominion Governimot are not in any way
obliged te assent ta or veto the charters until a
year after tbey have been asseuted te here and
received by the Govorument at Ottawa. Tiie
teloptation la toe strong for Ilaitebans te ex-
peet that that Sir John aud his colleagues will
purzue anything but this sanie policy of tanta.
liziug silence, against which we have in reality
nu constittutional, epeuing for c.omplamut. To
reliev. us frein the difficulty above shadowed
we migbt with. justice on our aide cati upon Nlr.
Scarth, M. P., for Winnipeg. .After that gen-
tleman becanse a convert te fre ralroada for
Mýanitoba, aud white lie was solieitiug osîr suf-
frages hie proînised not only te vote against tise
present Domninion (hovernment on the questionf
of disallowance, if that policy were perslsted in,f
but at a meeting lield in Triîiity Hall lie pro-
usiiscd, if elected, te introdjîce during bis flrst
session in the Dominion House a motion or re-
solution againgt tise coutinuance cf railway
îionopoly in tisis province. Nai& is an oppor.
lune time for Itr. Scartis te fulfil that promise.
Ife can iatroduce a nmotion or resolution in

favor of the rôads now heing chîartored by aur
Local Legilature, which will force Sir John
anid his coileagiios tu declare thijr intentions,
an(] let tile people of Manitoba know exactly
iîow they stand. That we 'will faro any botter
tlîaî ini the past, we have ne reason te expeet.
l'ie intentions cf the Ottawa Goveriimeut are
%iisqutionably weli knowa te Mr. Norquay,
and are not se favorable buit he finds reticence
a sa-fe policy. His silence is omineous, and hie
lînpes ly a blsîstering policy cf readiness te Psa
Vlieles legislation, te obtain a year's iminu-
llîtY froin facini a difficulty which moral shuf.
fiers cf bis typeë nover have tise courg 'te fac
sqjuarely ansd oaestly. By securinig frm r.
'%(.1rth1 a fedlfllrnent of his aate.electian pledge
ýlaiutobans; can force Ottawa silence and test

GREENE & SONS COMPANL,-
WHIOLESALE

Furs, H-ats, Robes,
e s, Noccasins, ~Frihlg

-A welI assorted stock in ALL LINES
WAREROUSE:

517, 819, 81 2an 2StPulSrt,--MOI4TREAL
Norquay's msoral courage, if lie really possesses
suceli a caunmodity.

Tiua Iiîterstatc Conmmerce Iaw iii the Unitedi
States will ]lave a greater b)etring upon tlîis
country tissu was at tiret sîîpposed. Onie of tIse
iîîumediate efforts lias heii the advaîîce of
freigbt rates in the C. 1>.R. froin Winnipeg ta
Victoria, Vancouver, New Westnsister anti
oaller Pacifie ceast pointe iii British Coluîîubia te
about double tise former rates. Rates froin
Montreal and other ensteru cities te tlue P>acifie
cast have alsý) ben advanced in about tic
saine proportioni, no that Winnipeg will ho in
almost thse sanie position as previous tu the
advance, se far as thse conipetition bctwccn this
city and enstern cities for tIse Pacifie cost tratle
la concerned. Freiglit rates front easteris Can-
ada te Winniipeg anîd intermetiate poilts will
net ho nusterially alteretl, aud the rates by tise
lake route will ho about tIse saine as lust year.
Rates frouî Winnuipeg te interînediate points on
tlîe lino %vent, botween Isero anti the coa.st, will
aise renîsin unchanged, tise adva nue uisdy ap-
plying te tlîrough, rates froin Moîitreail to coast
poinits, aud froîîî W"innipeg te coast points.
Previaus te thse sdvanco tlîroughi rates were
mucu lower proportionately thaîs rates te inter-
moediate points, but tise change will about
equalize the rates ail along the lino. Wh'lilst
the iiew tariff will nn(- alter tise ituatius se far
as coiiipetitioli betweeîî Winnipeg and easterîî
cities for tlie Pacific coast trado is coliceriied, in
otîser directions it in fearotl tho advitnceti rates
will injure the trade of this ansI eastern cities.
It is thotîglt that tlue advanco nuay hoe the
nuens of giving tise coat trado of Britislî Col-
uîubia in certaîin consîodities more inte thse
bauds of Unîited Stateos tewns ou tlîe Pacifie
coast. For instance, iii dried fruits, a consider.
ablo trade doue with eastern boeuses unay ho
transferred te San Francisco. Iu preduce aise
tise advauco înay ho the uneaus of checking the

growiug trade hetwceu tisis city and the Pacifie
coast. However, in fleur tîso special rate given
manufacturers bore, te cîahlc tisons te compote
with Oregon millers for tise cost trade, wilI hoc
coutiuued, and it lias been hinted tîsat tise
C.P.R. will bc prepared te deal in a like lihoral
spirit with oaller preducers anti sliippers of
produco and praduets grown or propareid bore,
in tise directions o! giving special rates. Sucli
commaditios wauld include butter, cheese, eggs,
hog produets, etc. It wo-ald cortaiîsly zeoîn in

the ilîtoresa af tise compaliy te give a special

rate on tiiese produet., sticli as %vould give the
trade of tine coat itîto the handa of protducers
bocre. California fruits, satnon, etc., wiIl also
bch coîîsiderably incrcased iii price te constiuera
fhere by the operation of the niew tariff. Tite
ffollowing tire thc ncw rates te Vancouver, Vic.
ftoria and New Westminster froin W'innipeg,
ffor tho different classs: 1, 83.64; 2, 8:3.04; 3,
$2.60; 4, $2.115; 15, $1.90; 6, $1.60; 'à, $1.43; 8,
$1.315; 9, $2.00; 10, $1.08. Froni Montreul
first-elass freight by the now rate in $4.80, and
tho other classe in proportion. FromnMontreal,
T1oronto and Hamîilton to Winnîipeg the coin-
bincd la7 and rail rates on the opeffing afi navi.

fgation will hoe as follows.l L'1.85; 2, $1.54J, 3,
82.38; 4, $1.00; 15, 88c; 6, 72e: 7, 55e; 8, 56c;
9, 87ýc, 10, 49c.

LYMAN BROS. &00.,
WHOLESALE

CHEMISTS AND ORUCISIS.
Every requisitt for the iJrug Trade

proînptly supplied.

"The Emigran,
Illustratcd ionthly Journal. 24 paes, toiied paper,

3.000 copl.en. fretsh subjects inonthly, 15perlai irritera
curions and vaittab:e tacts for cv.,cyonc; pisin trus of
the Northwest. Take tt ,ouscXfor orfricnd abroad, a4
l'el o ursettlenint; circulates In Britala asid ai reer

Canda Splendid meditani for land sellera to arr. .tise
ln. Oas dollar a 3'ar, po4paid. ovrrtho world; speci-
inens frce. AddressTiti. M:RAXTWitunlpegr, anîtoba

J. A. CAIRMAN,
P.O. Box 1195, or 373 Main Street.

I9AOKBHZIE & ILLS,
WHOLE$ALE GROCERS

Speciai attention given te

Teas, Coffets, Cauned Gords,
DRIED FRUITS, Etc.

CORNER KING AID ALEXAIDER STREETS,
WINNIPEG, MAN
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Z be C OM e,:C 'À The difficulty iii tho way of exporting !I furnishi a channel tiarougli whiclî will pss
beef cattlu to Great Britain, whcre it 1a ta the people of Orc'at Britain, ample

______________________________ vident our surplus cattle inust go ta lind supplies of the two great staplez- brtad

WINNIPEG, AI>RIL loti, 1887. a market, ties in the long rail haut and its and nieat, freshi froin tîte plains and
attendant freig1ît ratcs.\ If tItis bc truc prairies of WVestern Canada.

IARKETS FOR CAITLE. of Manitoba, liow anucli more will it
'1fho Mfacleod Gazette iii an article deal. apply to the cattle of the far.western THE CUSTOIS TROUBLES.

ing witlî the cattIe question says ranges, locateci 600 to 800 miles farthcr A -reat dcal of dissatibfoqtion lias ex-
Lust ycar about 27),000 licâd of cattlo wec rointeBiihmres h idu isted in Mlontreal for sorne time regarding

alcldtei t t io tutta. i o onblc of a a profitable market for the surplus rat- the customas reputations, and the board of
iiot trebled ; in otîtor words tîaat our rsaagkr tIc is therefore a serious question ta the trade lias been miaking strenuous efforts
will receivo an incrcaso of f roin rd,O00 to 75,000 westernî cow-mian. WVitlî thq conipetition ta bring about a reforni onie af the
headl of cattle. NVitlt the dupply and deiaiand
aiready balancetd, this uituaits tîrnat, after tîto f roin the U nited States, tho long hiaut ta abuses in tîte administration af the eus-
local deinatid lias hecît cxluaiistcdl, titero will bc thA~ seabad n h ersineitn oslw tta ot h olclo
a largo surplus, iuicreasing cadi year, whicl abad ZnYlodpesoaeitn os asa htpr.Tecucla
muiiet ho dispoeed of elmewterc. " in Britisha markets, tre western rancher the board lias lately secured an interview

Heretofore the deniand for Indian and is obligcd ta face inattera and figure up) witla Hon. Mackenzie flowell, niinister of
nîounted police supplies, together withl tlîe pro fit or loss ini exporting lais rapidly custonis, and urged upon tluat gentlemn
other local consumption, lias called for all increasing surplus stock ta Great Britain. the desirability af instituting certain re-
the surplus cattle of tlie western range(s. Unclor the exîsting order of tlîings it fornis in the custanis departmont. The
Last year, however, it was evident tîtat must ho admnitted tîtat the outlook is not viciaus system of allowing appraisers to
an outside mrarket would sean have ta bo as brilliant as c.ould bc wislied for, Sa far share in fines was coaademned, and it was
found for the surplus cattle, auîd sonme as cattle aro concerncd. For sheep there asked that it be abolislied, and tiat ap.
negotiations were opcncd with a vicw to will probaly ho a good home market at praisers be paid fixcd salaries. It was
exporting. Notbing was donc lastseason profitable prices for ail availalito supplies also suggcsted that the formai custoins
iii this direction, but it is certain that by for saie few years ta corne. The cost ta aath bo dispensed *with, aaad the signature
this fali there wili bc a considorable num- get the flecce ta market, huowever, is vo)' af the irporter substituted for it. Whorc
ber ai cattie available for export frona the excessive, owinig ta tho exorbitant freiglit differences af opinion arise fbctween irn-
Alberta ranges. The question which is rates charged by the C.P.R., aniounting porters and the custonis authorities, it
therefore at present agitating the western ta about anc-quarter ai tie value ai the was s-.igested that su.ch cases bKdisagî-ee-
caw-men is: "Where will a profitable wool. In hiorses there is a fair prospect nment ho settled by arèitratiQn. Mr.
niarket ho found for the surplus stock 1" of a profitable honme and expart market Boweli suggested tîre propriety of renîav-
WVinnipeg bas been spoken af, but Mani- for somo tirne ta came. ing the responsibility af decýsio)'s'ircn the
taba alroady praduces a surplus of live There is anc favorable feature wvhiiel liead af the custozas departmeht to ijucige
stock. Ample supplies for thle city inay mîust miot bc lost sight ai in consideriîîg or other oflicer, appainted for th.' purpase,
be obtained witbin the province; and in- the western cattle industry, with regard which idea. was approved by the couneil.
deed exporting will have ta ho donc fromi ta tlae finding af a profitable expart mar- rhte quebtion ai abalislîing the special
Manitoba in a short timet-, as tlae supply ket. Reicrenice ~s nmade ta the Hudson's agent service wvas alsa discused. The
will soon ho mucli larger than the home Bay route. To tlîis the caw-mian looks mierchants agrced that it wvas necessary ta
dcmandi. The irost ai two years aga, wt oefrteuue.H se ha -protcct the revenue by this service, but
whicla damagedl thue wheat crap, lias liad the apeiig af this routa would place lîim that tîte 3ystc.an ai granting a maiety us
the effiet ai indueing a great înany firun. in a nost favorable position ta compote compensation for seizures made should ho
ers ta go mare into îuixed agriculture and witl any .cattle.ranching district on the nîiaterially moditied, s0 far as it effeets
stock-raising. Conscquently, whilst the continent. From the far-western ranges the inside service, and tlaat the afficers
area sawn ta wvheat lias not increased tîte cattle coutl bo drivoui at leisure, witla should receive fuir compensation for their
rearly 50 rapidly during tîte past twa ar excellent grazing aIl the way. ta witliin a services ini the nature ai salaries. Mont
three years, as at ace timie supposedl it very few hundred miles ai the scapart on reaI, like Winnipeg mnerchants in -times
wauld, the development ai stock-raisin" Hudson's -Bay. Dly this route cattle past, have suffered a great deal ai incon-
and other industries have been grcatly could, bo Ianded in the British markeýs in venience and sanîctimes bass at the hands
stinîulatcd. Last suimcer live luogs were the best possible conditiont, and witliout ai the custoins departmient. Exces-:ive
exported from thie province for the first suffering froin a long railway .iaurney red tapeisin was -reatly complained ai,
time, ta the numîter ai about 65 car iots, thraugh a laeated clituate. For the ex- and delays ai froin five days ta, threc'
and several cars ai dressed liogs were ex- portation ai dresscd meat the H-udson's weeks were repoyted in receiving goods
parted during the past winter. The first jBay would furnisb a route supplying tlae aiter the entry had been passed, an soinc
shipments ai cattie svcni also nmade from moat exceptional. adivantages, and in the paîrely technicai accaunt. The valuationu
Manitoba last suinnier, consisting ai a flot distant future it is flot unlikely that ai goods lias been anather continua. source
couple ai lots ai picked steers, îvhich this ecanomical way ai handling cattle ai trouble ta importera. The customs af
wcre exportedl ta Great Britaiu. The wiil greatly supercede the shipping af live course intîst ho protected in this respect,
experinlent did not prove a very paying stock ta British miarkets. Though the and n doubt thore were many instances
venture, but it indicated thiat rattle wiIl prospect at present is not particularly in 'which importere were at fault, but oui
soon ho available for export from this bright for the western ranchers, the lu- the other hand it is evident ta ail wlîo
province in coiîsiderable numbers. ture is full ai hope. Hudson's Bay wihI yet 1are familiar with custonis mattera, that



importers are f requently compelled to cuf-
fer severely ewing te ne fault ci their
own. The customs authorities undeubt-
edly haveitin theirpower te greatly harass
importera in the matter cf the valuation
cf invoices, whilst the difficulty cf secur-
itng redress often influences the nercbant
te aceept an over-valuatipr, ratîter tItan
carry out a protest. Se înuch annoyance
had been caused at Mtontreal regarding
vafuation, that ene importpr suggested
that they should present their in voices in
blank, and allow the cuetomse officera te
fili thein in te their own liking. A speedy
systein cf settling disputes o! this nature
by arbitration, as euggested by the Meut-
real board, weuld ne doubt prove a great
de.sideratum te importers, wbilst the pay-
muent cf fixed salaries te appraicera aud
special agents would do away with a
pernicieus and degrading systeni, after the
style cf the wbiekey-inforîner, îvhich,
cheuld net receive the encouragement o!
a Government, Tt le understood that
Hon. Mr. Bowell concurred lu the sug-
gestions o! the council of the Moutreal
board, and it le lîoped tbat tbe reformes
asked for will soon be instituted.

THE PERMIT SYSTEN.
Notice bac been given cf a recolution

te be intreduceti befere tbe Calgary cou a-
cil te the effectthat the Dominiox' Cnvern-
nment be inemorializeti te abrogate the per-
mit à3yetem in the territeries. The opin-
ion la the far-west seeme te be tbat; a
licence sycteni 'vuld be a gr!eat impreve.
nient upen the existing state cf tbittgs,
and besides would yield seine re-'enue te
the municîpalities. The illicit liquor
traffle is kuown te be carried ii.1 lu many
parts o! the territories almost entirely
without check, and niauy honestly believe
that, under, the permit cystein drunken-
nese le enrouraged and aVtiiulated te a
rnuch greater extent than would l'e the
case under a properly enforced restrictive
licence law. At any '-ate it is clear that
the emuggliug business wciuld be done
away witi uncler licence, and the miany
<lesperate characters who inake a living in
titis way would find their occupation gene,
and would leave the country. Tite busi-
liîps -would ale be placed in the bands-of
a few respectable hotels, intbead cf being
left te a mocre reckiess eliment cf the
population, who now gain a livelhood by
setting the law at defiance. WVhatevstr.
ntay be the urguments for andi againet a
licelise law, it la evident that, in addition
te the great amo'unt cf liquer smugtled
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into thç country, the permit systeni lias ail parts of the roorn, in default of wbicli
and is being greatly abused. The inayor 1a fine of frern $25 to $50 xnay bc impoe&ed,
of Calgary statlée that whiskoy le bcing or imipriseninent frein fifteen to thirty
broughit in by the wvholcsale on permit, doys, for each ofl'eflC These last pro-
and that there is the greatcst difficulty visions are enacted under a Bill to pre-
in dotecting its sale under these circui- vent fraund upon the guests and boardere
stances. It is mnorcover asserte(l that a of botels, dining cars, rest.%urants and
rqiulat traffic is carricd on in perinits, boarding bouses. This is a somewhat
whichi are obtained in largo nuînbers unique way of preventing the sale of but-
and sold to illicit dealers. If prohibition ter substitutes. It is a w.all known fact
ie to succeed in the territorice, coine now that the great bulk: of butterine or other
measure muet take thc place of tho per- substitutes for butter, are sold for the genu-
mit systein ; but the ditliculty of enfore- jus article. It je estiinated that 40,000,.
ing any ineasure where it is nlot supported 000 pounds of artificial butter are con-
by public opinion, will be made apparent sunîed in the United States annually,
no niatter what niove xnay lie made. At nearly the total of which ie passed of as
any rate, prohibition is a delusion under real butter. None but experts are cap-
the existing order of things, whilst the able of detcctin- the spurious article of
permit ie a snarc to the enforcenient of butterine, and consequently the ;onsuni-
the law tigainst the illicit calé of liquors. ing public have been comipletely at the

mercy of the manufacturera and vendors
REGULkTIMG DAIRY PRODIJCTS. of subetitutes. The butterine bas the

Some stringent legisiation lias been pro- advantage of being prepared in factories,
vided in the nei-hboring State of M,%inne- where it ie put up in neat axîd alluring
cota, te regulate and restriet the sale of packages, and will generally be selected
imitation and adulterated dairy products. by the unsophisticated in preference te
To sell unclean or adulterted milk will the hap-hazard, store.packed butter. In-
render the vendot- lable to a fine of frein deed, butterine bas many champions, who
$25 to 8200 for eachi offence. Cowc kept declai-e it preferable in point of elcatili-
for dairy purposes, for eitlier the cale cf ness and healthfulness te ordinary coun-
niilk or manufacture of producte, must try buttur. It le argued that the butter
net be fed upen uiilealthy food or be kept is often manufactured lu fiitby bouses,
in an unbealtby condition. For the mnanu- and subje.ct te much contagion in passing
facture of any butter substitute, or butter through the varicue hands froin the
frein adulterated milk, with the inten- fariner te the consumer, whilst the but-
tien cf selling the carne as pure termne prepared in the factories, and ship.
dairy product, a fine of freom $100 ped direct te the dealera ini sealed pack-
te $500 may be impoced, or inipriconnient ages, je net hiable te deterioration or
frein six meonthes te eue year. Pure skim contagion. However, thie may 1>e, it ila
cheese is exempt frein these restrictions, a fact that artificiel butter has attained
A State commicciener bas been appointed its wide distribution andi consumption
te enforce the lawv, and $15,000 annually under the guise o! tbe genuine article.
le te be placed at hic disposai te carry eut Conemers would net purchase artilicial
its provisiens. Manufacturers cf butter- butter in imany instances were it staînped
inc, oleoimargarine or iimitation butters cf as such. They have a riglit to knew
any description, wviIl ho conipelled te what they are rotting, and therefore the
brand each package wiçcii the wordp, law compelling the staiping cf packages

patent butter," ini large plain letters, cf such i mitations ie a juet one. If the
and parties sellin; such butter substitutes imitated commodity le butter than real
muet furnislh the purchaser with a priuted butter, it sbould be ne hardship upoîl
card stating correctly the different ingre- mianufacturera te aak thein te give their
dients contained in the saîd compound. product its correct naine. In thils coun-
Violation of these provisions 'ai be try there le ne present danger regarding

tne introduction of butter substitutes, but
punished wîth a fine of frein $25 te $100 still cemething iinigbt hoe learned to a.d-
f or each oflence. At hotele, boarding- vantage frein tîte az-ien cf the Minilesota
houses, and cn dining cars, wbere butter authorities. If Manitoba le te becomoe a
substitutes are uced, this fact nmust be great dairy country, too inuch care can-

stated upon the bille o! fare, or where net be exercised in properly garding the
bile ae nt uednotce uetbedairy intereets. The appointment of a

i ste up upon the walls in printed a provvea om uur ie nte
charactmrs, large enough te be read frein _bistory cf the province.
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'IT.tLAWRFNCE IL..
tICPdfy >IOOAN.

Have reinoved ta the coînmnodious prenhi-
ses recently occupie hy MESSRS.

THIBAUDEAU BROS & CO.

27 PORTAGE AVENUE EAST)
where thcy wiII bc pleased to

receive calls froin ail their old eustoniers.

STRAIG & 00.
Wtshart Block, Iarket St. Eust,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

- .

o

W. Et SANFORD & Co.

HKAMILTON & WINNIPEG.

CHAULES WORTH & C0.,
Mantitactiirrs of Malie c roM" Brandl

IB0 0T~ î% iC,6 "
Notcd for tijeir Excllentc of Fit andt

Dairability of Stock.
rm:ltOR IWTO: - O:)ITr

Salliples ~itil Peildie & C~o., 9 3ýlcl>criiotitt West,
WINNIPEG.

NOTICE 0F RMO VAL.

OaIlpbell, Spera & Co.,9
IVIIOLE-S'LE INl'0RT}ffS OF

TEA % OOFFEE IMPORTERS
-AND>-

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

NEW MAANS SEASONS 1886-7
AIAVE .ARRIVED.

iwc -Offer Special Valnes.-n

AND FALES INUiI , 01111111t) O( bu
Provisions. Wi.acs and Liquors, %IANUYACTUREitS OF

-W:iNNIq:EG..

D. D. DOYLE, Luinber, ShingesandLath,
F40R'KPACKERDOORS AND SASII

r' O è( PA O KE R, MÎLIS AT K<F.WATIN. OFFICE:- OPPOSITE C.P.P.
W INf~ IP G-, SENGKR DEPOT. WVINNIPEG.

Is prepared to receivo consignmnents of ;AMUEL IOUP1IRDfEArLElIN MONUtJMIKiAD
Hogs,, in large or swall lots, for which the st0n.., Mant:eoe, Oraten, te. Specla' deligne fur
Highest *.Market Prices will ho paid. WiatpilaI Co.Bnatnaî Abr

I'lortaxe la Prairie,

.Niaiiafactiirtr of Gaitulated 'anq! Si.,n(ail Brande~
<)ai:îm. lit. Orxcrq by mil î1Oî"î.)tl> ait ..îued to.

Honderson & Bail, WbolesgIe Agts. 'Wlunlpeg

Sparkling Lagor Beer!1le îîow ready for the Market et tile

REDWOOD BREWERY
1)eliv,Žred atiywlîIero ini the City itt$3.50 pcrkeg

FqUAI. TO ANY IlI'OhitTEI> î1e1xit.

Fine Stock Aies a Specialty.
1EXTRA PORTER AND STOUJT

In Wood and Bottle always on hand.

REDWOOD BREWERY,
lhe Largest Initituion of Its cLw In Western Canatl..

B.D. L. DREWERY, Proprietor,

NorthlMain Street, WINNII»ECt.

MoBEAN BROS.,
CITY fhALL SQUARE,

A. G. MoBBAN, P.O. Box 1299 Miont real.

GOllIffissiOll Ie'c ants.
AN» EX PORTERS 0F

GRAIN & PRODUCE.

CENTS' FURNISHINOS,
Omailwares, etc. James Bissett & Son,

_____SO~AMD Co.]
(;ENERAL

]DRY GOOIDS,)
17, 19 & 21 Victoria Sqularo aind 730,

732, 734 and "d36 Craig Street. MONTREAL
Complete Set of Satuples wlth

Mr. W. B. MeARTHUR
Donalulaon'à Block, WI1NNIPEG

CARSLEY & C0.
*WIOLS'LEDRV <«iODS,

Arc îîw ciln - aud opcni* large qitpieîibts O

file fol11» 1,5good, l
EIROIDERIES, DRESS flOODS,
JL'RS-EYS, UMEt$

CASHMNERE. HOSIERY, .

jWA vIit front our Manittoba Friends mllen it thie*l
31arket 1-i sol iciicd.

CARSLEY & CO.,
93 St. Peter St., MONTREAL,

andl 18 llartîolornew Cloce, London, Eng.

]KIRKPATRICKE & COOKSON
Estab1lihcd 1800,

Commission Nerohants,
FLOUR, GRtAIN, PROVISIONS, PRODUCE, &C

Consigniînent:s and Orders Solicited.

Oratheru and Ca.verbill,
WIIOLESALE HEAVY I-AIDWAIRIl'

Metals, W'indow Glas, Paints & Oil,, etc.

Caverhill, Learmont & Co.,
WHOLESALE SHELE HARDWARE,

WAaiROOld8, $AMP'LE R(,02IS AND Oi'YICas:

Caverhill's B3uildings, 89 St. -Peter Sttxept,
MONTqrcam.

Conipîcie Set of Saîî.plcs wiili
Ulerrlck, Anderson & Ceo., Winnipeg

C3ROCKERY,' &c.
DOtJGLASS & XeNIECE,

linporicr and Deuleri ln

China, Glass B arthenware
181, 183 & 18.5 MLGill St., MONTREAL.

ASS9ORT>CDPACKAOESHI4 FORt 47ANTPYTH PtE
ORDF.RS SOLICITE>.
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1I1IIPEQ 101ET IARKET
The. improveinent noteil last week in tlie fecl.

iîîg in ,noney inattera lia contintued to prevail
to &bout thie saine extent. Wlioicaalers gener.
Ally report that payrnents conîtinuîe to bo met in
botter shapte thati during luit Month, arnd
though there ina tili moie tendcncy tu clotcucas,
yet there la leus reason to complain than waa
ttecasethirougliott2arcli, l a few iistasices
littl if any inprovemeîît lias bcen feit, but the
general report in more satiafactory. Now titat
the winter is over and the time lias wurno for
eoînmencing buildin'g operations, public works,
etc., inatters shoîîld steadily improve, antI if
the various rilway projccts are gone oit with,
tiare nord b. no reason tu fear a close snninier
iii inanciait circles.

WIORIPEG INHOLESALE TRADE
In the wholesalo trade of tlîe City luit week,

there wua probably a steady iînprovenient
tAken altogethor, towa.d a more active niove-
ment. Staplo lines were in slightly iniproved
request, and the season' gorting tirade in-most
linos was slowly but certainly extenditig in
movenient. li sonme lines a fairly active stage
liait been reached, whilst others were backward
for the meation. -The City tirade especially, gave
evidence of sme awakeniug, and froin this
quarter the cail showed a more marked increase
proportionateiy tlîan tîte country, though ini
souto linos this would miot be tlue vase. The
siew through rates to the Pacifie Coast were
talked of a good deal, but the general opinion
was that it would effeet business but littie bore.
lIn moine linos it would probably cause changes
in pices later on.

MO"T AN<D SHOES
The season has heen backward in this branch,

but at hast soute imovement lias set in. Lait
week a light sorting tirade was doing, but orders
were generally for srnall amounts, and the dis-
position on the part of country inerchants
seemed to lie to purchase aparingiy ani oniy for
snch quantities as would lie sure to lie roquircd.

CLOTiIIINO
Taken all around dealers have probably en-

joyed a tiraite fully up to lust year's siowing at
this tiune, and with the present capacity of the
tountry for taking the goods, it cannot be
greatly expanded in aniount over hast year.
Decalers are therefrîre fairiy satiefled with the
season, but woul be pieased to hiave a larger
field to operate in, as they couil landie a larger
iqliantity of goods without greatly inereasing
their facilities.

DRY OOODS
lit thie brandi the seaison is soinewhat back-

ward in conîparison with lait year, and sorting
tirade inay stili lie said Wo have shown but aliglit
îuovcnent. Changeable and unpicasantwep.tler
lias no doulit delayed business nmre, but sa soon
as tlere is mre appearance of steady, warmn
%weather, an improvement will set in. Reports
frnon%Iitreal indicate an advance in cottons.
'flle Cotton combination, it la said, have in view
an1 immediate avance Wo apply ýo aIl future

PâtNCY GOODS AND SKALL WARES

ilicre has been & fairly g<uod dernand, especi.
ally irom the city -trade, for amaîl quantîties,
siud now that warm weather may lie considered

as laving conte to stay
ta looketl for.

a eteady inîprovement

1.4
Oyâters are cite of the mîarket, as are aiso ail

freili ses fiai. Tic close season for pidkerel
lias conte lut,, elfrot niit p)retnt- the fturther
-ale of iliat variety. -No lltit hli Columbilia
salition lias ytit zoiîîe iii, but is expeted sooui.
Quotatioiis for frcsh fils : 1ke Sujîerior trotit,
M&e; gold cycs, lec; whitefislî, 6 tu 7c - jackfish,
le. Snîoked Vintan, liaddics, 10e - bonclesa
fiai, 6je ; boîîelesst cod, .4jc ; prepared lierrings,
7(e ; unackcrel, 2511)l. kits, No. 1, $2.50;, other
cînalities, $1.753 upwartl.

FRIfT-GREEN, VlEOPTABLE.4, ETC.
Thcre wus îotling iiew in tie miarket in

fruits, aiid prive" wcrc geuîerally iuchanged.
Sonie lots of green stuif andi the tirât strawber.
ries of the seasoit arriveul, l>ut oiily lu iniall ire.
tail qnantities. Appies were searce for really
good stock, anti those selliîîg were nîostly dain-
ageil lots, at froin *2 Wo $5 per bbl, according to
state of presorvation andt geaieral quiaiity.
l>rices of California fruits wvill ho advancedi for
next imîputations, owing Wo the iilîcre ln
froiglit rates oit tlîe going into force cf tlîe ln.
teretate Commerce Law. Quotations now are:
Chice apples are worth froin $6 Wo $7 per
barrel ; .Mcssuina oranges, 20m counit $5.130 Wu
$0.130 per box ; Sorreîîto oranges fine, $55 to
$ï5.10 box*; Califorila Washington oranges,
$6.130 box ; Tangerens, $6.130 box ; Messina lent.
ouis, Q6.501 box; banamias, $4 Wu $î per lunch ;
pineapples, $6 lozcn ; toinatocs, $3. per box,
irhubarb, 10e potind ; Sotlîhern roui amid yellow

oniuî, .>.0 er100lis;apple eider. $10por
harrel.

PRUIWt-DkRIFID, AND NUTs.

Prices are uitclanged in the meantime, but
some fraits antI ntuts will probabiy ho advanced
later oui, owimg to changes iii freiglit rates on
Aieriean roades. Pices are: Fige, Tîurkey, in
boxes, 10 Wo le, new Eline fige, in layera, Lit3Wt
18c per lb, iii one lb. Wo toit lb. boxes; Golden
dates, 10e; Valenicia raisins, e2.40 Wo 80-50;
Londion layers, $3.130; evaporatcd apples, 13 Wo
14o ; dried appies, 7ý to 8e; ncw Turkey prunes,
7je to 9e. Nuts are quoteul: Peanits, roasteil,
18c ; peanuts, raw, 153e; walnuts, 20c; almonds,
20e ; filberte, 153e; Texas pecane, 18oe; cocoanuts,
$12.130 lier 100 ; simple syruîp, $1.30 per gallon,
iii e gallisi titi», or $1.27) n 153 gallon kege
uiapte sugar 10 Wo 14-c per pouzutl, avcordiuug Wo
ujuality.

<ittOCEnUES1

Trade rathe r quiet. Prices are ateady, witli
sugars flrin. Quotations are as foiiows - yellow
3tigar Oic to 7c; graniîlateti 7le; lump sugar,
8ïc Wo 9e; Coffee, Rios, 19 Wo 20e; (lovern-
nient Java, 30 Wo 353e, othmor Javas, 213 to 28e ;
Mochas,31 to .34e New sezsoi's t-as are îîow
quotcd as folhows : Japan scasomi 1886.7, 20 Wu
45e ; Congous, 1886.7, 20 ta 600-; Indian teas,
35 tW 50c. Oid range Moyune gunpowder, 253
Wo 70oe; paiiflred Japan 23 Wo 45e, basket-fired,
2-7) t 40e ; Ping Sucy young hyson, 25 Wu 35ce;
Moyumie young lîyson, 27) W 50e; Seaeon's con-
gous, 1885.6, 20 to 55e. Syrups, cor-n $2.23 W
$*2.60; sugar, calne, $2.10 to $2.31; T. and -B.
tobaeco, ;-)Oc per pound.

CA\NED GOODS
There have been no changes yet ini prices, but

California fruits and British Columia saimon

are expected to Naeace sliurply, owing Wo new
raihway rates. Dealers have îlot yctdecidedua
tu wliat chaunges will ho matde, but tindoubtedly
there mueît b. a coiisiderable adrance iii these
gooda, tiiîasfi »ry prices are greatly redueedl.
Stockus are Bail to ho oin tie liglit aide hiore.
For the lîresent, .îuotations ame as follows pur
doxeit : Salinon, $1.70, niakertel, $1.530, lobaters
81.87, sardinesa <freîclu)4 tins, $1.70, j tins$2,90,
covo oyaters crn 10 pesa M2.0, tomia.
tocs t2.00, baketi beanls 82.75, corne1 beet $3 Wo

$3.23,lunc tonguiem, 12 lbs. $7.00; 1 lb, $3.530.
Fruit in 12 IL titis. are qîiotcd :pears, 82.130 t>
$2.753, strawbe-rrics, P43<0 to t2.753; pluma,
$2.25 to 2.0,penches, 1t-.753.

HuARDWARtE AND METI.S
Deniers report a fairly brisk tmrde, andi fuhll'

up Wo the standard of luit ycar at th!&s season.
Thcy are lookiuîg forwàîrd Wo the commnencement
of tlmc varions projected railways Wo give thi
a very active seoo, ani should these go on as
expecteul, this year will uiffdoubtedly provo a
good one for tic hardware lise. PIMces are:et
nails, 10Ol and larger $3.135 Wo $3. j5; 1. Ci. titi
plates, $13.50W to5.75;!1. C. tini plates, double,
$11 Wo 811.50; Canada plates, "8.tK;. te $3.75 ;
sheet iron, $3 Wo $4.130, aecording Wo grade ; i[oit
pipe, 453 13 0 percent, off list prlces ; ingot tin,
28W tu0eG per 11)., according to qtuality ; bar iron
82.50 Wo $3 per 100 lb; ehot, 64Wt 7e a lb; tarred
fclt, $2.73 Wo $295 pier 100 lhs , barbed wire
Wo 7jc.

11IDI'.4
Receipts have bcèn large of late, but tic

qtiaiity in very poor this year, grading 2 and 3.
Soute fallen hâdes are also coîning in. Prices
rentain uncliange(; as follows Winnipeg
inspection. No. 1, 5ic; No. 2, 4.ic; bulle, 3je;
caif, fine-lircd. real veai, 7 to 13 pouind skins,
No. 1, 8e; No. 2, 6c ; sice> pelts, 30 to 65c;
tallow, 3j Wo 4c.

l'Al'iRIt
Dealers are busy with R large nuunîber of

amaîl orders for the epring anti summer borting
tirade, ineiuding a conitiderable business iii watt,
papers. The city tirade e-speeialhy in î aid Wa le
good, with a fair prop'>rtion of eountry orders.

W1NES ANI) SPIRITS
Quiotations are noi, as follows: . ooderani
& Wort's five year oid, $2.40;- 7 year old,

$3; oid rye, $1.753; Jules Robin brandy, $4.50 ;
Bisquet Debouche & Co., $4.7153); Marteli, 16.50;
Hoesy, $6.530; DcKityper gin, el.30 ; Port
wine, $2.50 and uipwarnis; Sherry *2.50 and
upwards ; Jainaica rani, 84.00 Wo $1.50 ;
DcKiuyper red gin, $11 per case; DeKuyper
green gin, $6.130 per cuee; Toim Gin,
89.00 to $10.00; 'Martel and llciinesy*s brandy,
813.50 per case of 12 bottles.

THE I1ARKETS
WINNIPEG

Seeding operations bave been somewbat inter-
ruped since our laet report by mousture, but this
wouid ho agreat honefit ratlier than a bindrante,
as in înany places the grouvd was very dry.
Up Wo t%.e close of the previous week a consider-
able area of land liad been sown, but iast week
little eould ho done in the way of. seeding until
thea latter part of the 'week. llowever, with
favorable weather front this forward there ie
ample time for getting in cropa in good siajie.
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WIAT
Notlîiii4 doiuîg, anid prices iuicrcly nîomîinald lt

lest wcck a tîuotatins. No inoveineit froin
tirst Inutile expectcd hefore -Juste, eud shliiuieîts
tri!! be liglit tiuîtt thîe opcîiug cf naevigationi.

Esterni mairkeîts mcuinui iniactiv'e eîid hrices
low. Sales of Maniitoba utroiig were mae ait
Monta-cal last wck uit $t4.:3) tu $43 ud mîeul.
isus et $4,10. Miillers are Iîow lio1liii for
naevigationi rates, eiud a couisiderable qttiuttty oif
flotur las lu Store icre iîî(Iadt lutke Sipcriou'
ports. l'riees to tuie local trade i e iiuîcliigecl
as follo%%s8: ptelits 8.5 ; sî.ouig bakcr's
$1,80 ; XXNX $1.120 to $1.30 ; supewrfinie $1.

lit kecîî dleiîaud antd iiîicliangcd iii prite, at
$14 for bran and 816 for slortr.

A car of barley, gooti soîîîîîlc, elaîîgcc liands
et M3e oui track, thîe inîtentionî beiuig te cecaîî it
up for scd.

Iniactive andi unihiuugedl at 44 tu 45c for cars
oit track lîc.

OATîi K.
1rices Iiold steady at $2,60 for stanidardl anid

$2,75 for gra uilatcd, ini trade lotq.

Starteil ut 12c oui MIouidy. lbit suppliîes were
ljuîiteul. and by ~Vdisly15c was paitl,
wlîich lattes- îîriee coutiuiiîed tu ride for thîe bal.
utice cf thc uveek. The rush of the prerioua
wcek lu reccipts <lid îlot luold out, auI as stocks
wcre ail exlusted for Faster use, tliere was a
siiortage. Oui Weduuesalay, 'I'lursdlay and Fr1.
tlay lots comiuîg ini tere îiickcd aip as fast as
tlicy arrived, andîto uacwere wauited. Reccl1îts
trere laeer oui Saturtlay, sudi it is tîouuglut tluat
prices will conic dowui te 10 or 12e agaiuî tlîis
week, as reccipts are exilccted ta iluow a large
iscrreim by thec fist cf thîe weck.

unl'r.tut
VTe butter muarket shows fuirtlier signe cf <le.

nàiorahizatiaut, andI price arc souietrliet irregtilar.
Old tubs suit pails arc still lueld at 1 Su for suis
sois!! quauttities as are weîited for thue city
trade, but a large sluippiuîg lot enni be seciretl
ut a lowcr rate. Onîe dealer woild îuuake a cair
lot at 17e, fronit such stock as lue lhu.d on lia:ud.
Auîotlîer would uiiske up good sluîppiuîg lota at
16c, and thuglît ph uuty coculdb liuatl at tliet
price, cf the average qcuality now% ii tue 'uier-
ket. A tluir. decaler wotuld se!! cuit thte cuitire

balance of his stock, m liel b y the way was iot
largè, at 121e. Auîothucr dealer lied tlispocd of
20 tube;a et , wlîich lid arrivcd 1n the muarket
about six weeke ago, and lied nt tiret beci lield
nt 15c, but lied gradtially bieit rcditicedl ii ofl'ers
ta the vurice at wlîich it lied beeui taken. New
buitter us uîaw couuînuîiug ta arrive, aund tdealers
are auixins to geL riil cf stocks cf old at onuce,

especially as a gc d tiaI cf it 18 Sint of extra
qult.Country traders haveavie ter

eomînissiouiiueuî lire tesel! et rcthictiouis. Tflue
!lisantit cf butterin tlîccityl la are. con3icter.
isîg lu quulity, Luit stocks un file coîînt y arc
probably h vier ii piroportion, aitheUi queui
tity in the inaýket lierc couilt begctly ii.
creac< on shiort ntotice, as tîmere 1 pciity oifer.
cd, whicli dealcrs are net eîîxious telîaiidlle.
Soiab UiCV rouS haRve eriV'e and %C1h et 20to
21e. AU suiclu as is cf goeil qîality wilI 111î,
reatdy sWl, bcing takeut îy thte c'ity trade.

No pork uiow c.frriig, but parties who tri!!
hiantIl ive ]logisa iqI drens tlîeuîî lucre for thîe
mnarkiet, are talkiug of hioldinig et 7c. Fresh
tluessewl Leef la lield by liutehers, tu the tradle,
at Se by thie car.aas. Vçal & t 8 ta ]Oc ; nuit-
toi) 14C.

CURItEu NWFATS
1<ices stcatly at hast quictatiou.3 S follotra:.

Long.clcr, 10i. lots, of uimier i00 sides, 10e;
avec 0 'ie 9ec; bîreakfast bacon, clear,
1*2e; breakfast bacon, uiiclear, lie; apiced
rmils, i lc: lants, 131ce; Chilcago incas pork,

I$19) te $230 lier barrel; mencs beef $16 pur Lb!,
iii barre! lots - hest park sauisage, Se.

Firin at tite ita atlvaiîc, as follows: $2.2.11
lier' peul of 20 poîiids. Tlirepouiffd pails,
43e ; live.pound paila, 65e 4clî.

lt'OLTILY.
Soine feu' cliekens are offéring, amd iting

Vie lier pair.
îO0TATOEi.

Soutîe cars have arrivcd and salti ii sîîîall lots
at 75 tu 80e. Feelinig casier at close of wcck.

HAY

Uîiclaiîged et $7 te $8 lier toit for pressed,
f.o.e., accorduig ta quality.

I.iVi STOCK.
No lîoes yet oll'crcd. Bliteliers hiave been

briîîgiug ii cattie, but lia rmil lots wore offered
for salie. Ou the mîarket, soîîue cattle, îîîostly
cows anîd Oxeii ils uat extra condition hiave bec»
ofi'cred anti solci at M1 to 4e. Good fed steers
snd lîcifeus wouldl briîg 4 ta 4ýc. (mou rail
lots of utal.fed cautle wculd average about 4ýc.

The Largest Farm in the World.
lit thîe soîuthwest cersier of Loui.ciaia lies the

largest produciîîg farni in thîe worlcl. It rus
cite lîcîîîîi-lr si.it2s iuortli and entis, and is own.
ed andu operated by a syndicate of Nortbern
capitaliste. Tlicir general inatiager gives an
intercstiuig accounit of tlîis gigaittiç planutationî,
wliicb thirows thc grcat )alrynîple farmn in
Dakotal iuit theo Blinde.

"'The 1,50<00 acres of nur tract was pur.
cliescd ii 188.3 frotmn tic State of LAuisiaiia and
the Urteîl States Govcniiiiit. At tIait tiane
it was a u'ant graaiiig landt for thîe fev, cattle
dealers ili thîe iieigliborhood. W~hen 1 toek
possession l fotilit Ovec tiuirty tiuouisaild head
of lialf.wil liorses antidcattle. M.%y work was
te <livide tlis immîîenîse -tract iîîto conveiiiezit
huestiires, establisliîg stationis or rancuhies evcry
six iiiile,. 'rite feiiing aieste test ii the iieigh-
borliood of $5'0,M00. 'fle landt I founti to be
Lest adapted te nie, naîgar, con or ccttaii. AUl
Our ccultivatiuîg, diteliig, ete., is dloue by stcaiiî
power. W'c takze a tract, say hlîsf a ile wide
for iistdnct', and place ait cngilue on cadli aide.
Thec ciigiiics ire portable, and operate a calîle
atteclicd te four plows, anid uiier thîis arranige.
tuent we arc able ta iîlow tlîirty acres a day
witlî oîîlytUic labor of tlîrcc uîcn. Ourhlarrow.
iiig, pîleatiuig, antil otlier cuiltivetion is (loue ii a
like utianeîr; ini fact tliere i3 utot a single draft.
biorne oui thc cuitire place. W'c have, of course,
bmornes for thîe liertiers cf cattie, cf wlîiclî wc
uîow have sixtecit thcîîsaud liend. The -oti-h
cris lacific railroad ruais for tliirty.six miles
tlirotigli our fanmn. WVc bave tlarce steiisiboats
opcrating on tic waters of ourowii estate, upon
wliich tiiere are thîrce buîndred miles cf navig.
able waters. WCe have an iec.boîusc, a batik, a
shiipyard anid a le il"- .

Cash atd Gredft.
It lias beciî said thiat credit is a niccessity for

large commercial tranisactions, and it nîay lie
truc, but there is nic question thiat Uic cash
systenà resulta ii cliesper gooda to tic consumn.
er. Takc any linse ef gooda. Wh'în tic mnanu-
facturer seIls te the jobber, And the jolber ini
turn sellas ta the retailer, tlicir price lis always
a fraction laighcr wlien Uiàc sale is on thirty or
ssixty daya' trne thau if the sale in for spot cash,
enil if Uic tintie is luîit At niîîety ilays, or thi.

CUstrner las eonmidered daubtful, the price iii
lîlgiier still. Thon wlîcu the retailer le oIl'ered
lus goods he rckoiis up bis possible loues asil
adide 0o1 to the price a certain percelstage to
covcr thenm. Anîd herein, without intending it,
the retailer does a very wînjusit thing; lie inakes
the cash cuatoiner pay exactly the saine prico
for gouda that lie dues the credit.cutiner, ani
ho usakes the cash custoiner pay more for thîe
gooda lie buys thait lie would if he lied noa credît
custoiners who wcre likely to default on their
bisl. Therein arc the wlîoleaalcr ani jobber
more just thean the retailer, because, whien they
sel! a bill of gooda it is distitctly uinderstood
thet cvcry tlîirty days of iiidebtcdiicss means
s0 nîuch per cent on the bill, while the retailer
niakes li0 such distinîction.

The mesuit is that custonicrs, as a whole, psy
uure for their goo18 thati tliey would if there
was no0 credit 8yatein at ail

Somectinica a mnerchant stepis ino the arensa
who ercates conîstcrnation ainong his fellows hy
bis cheail prices, and the slow.coaches look on
and wondcr andi prcict failure because they do
notkiow it is clone. But the pusliiî. merchant
cones out ahead and puts înoncy iu bis purse.
low ? lly btiying as îiearly as possible front

flrst liands atid by huying fer cash, la pur.
chasiiig front first banda he avoida the iniddle.
înen's profit, and hy paying Cus lie avoids the
percentage wicilsinb always edded te a tinie
bill. Thus, having paid lesu for his goods, andi
selling thein excliaivcly for cash, he milices a
bettesr profit. %.

The retailer ie the ouie whj l i uist ta the
cuastoiner unleas lie sella fur cash exclusively.
The honest in wlio pays for bis gocxda wben
hie gets them; is expecteci to malte go&l the Io"s
of tie disluouest elle, and the elle who4 tuns a
ll payable twie or three tiines a year gives

the saisie price for bis articles as the one whoae
naine nevcr appears on thie books. This is, of
course, all wvrong. Retailers are now forniing
associations whlicli intend te look closely juît<
antd exclialigc ainony the nierehents inforinatieni
in regard to the credit of tlueir custaniers, se
they will know whoin te trust. Wc iniit
suggest that, it woîild bc well for the retailers
to go a step farther, and in adclitian ta gettisig
nforiîiation as ta the reliability of their euls.
'oiners, te ]lave a cash price and a credir price
for gooids, as the whîôlzsalc men have. T.icey
migbt arrange it so as ta have their gooda
offcrcd at the lowcst cash figure. and, if thcy
ulesirc te dIo a credlit business at AUl, ta have it
understoo tliat a ll runuiing thirty days
sboulti bave, gay, one pcr cent added; if sixty
days, tiwo pcr cent., and se on. If a custonier
kUc thiat lie was payiuig one licr cent a montlî
for tic inidulgence, lie would be hiable te square
bis acconsîts soutier, anti those who got tiunc
would pay for it, iîistead of being put upen the
cash custaîiîcr, wlicre it is injustice and duoes tnet

prpry beloîîg. If U1ic cash aystern wcrc
riflagh tlîrougu with all bande, connsunî.

cri and i calera would get &Hl their gouda for
lesa noncy, end thiere would bc nîo bAI dielàt4.
hence, it would be a saving for.-E.

B"NDuoN prucas are reportet a follows:-
%Wheat, No. 1, 53e;N.2 40 te 47)e; oats,41)
te 45ce; l>arley,.4Ote 45c; bran, $15 per toi
shorts, Si15 per ten; baled hay, $15 to $18 pcu'
ten ; becf cattle, frout 3j to 3ic per lb., live
weiqht ; cows, front $25 te 80 eaeh ; pork, :îe
perlb., by the carcant; veal, from -4 te 4ic, live
weight; Potatees, 40C per bushel [rou& fanncni'
wagon%; butter, 18 to Mce per lb; cggs, 13 t
Mîe pertdcxcii.



O arlir&ng
.1. SHORT ~1IAS'I'EU SPRINGI 1887 HENRV W I>ARLINO,

Cur Stock in ali Departments is ncw conplete, and worLhy the attention of
every enterprising buyer.

STAPLE AND_ÇFANCY DR QOODS.
ÇANADIAN AND) IMPORTED WOýOLLENS.

CARPETS, QILCLOTHSI &a., &a.

5r Spiai Attention is directed to Our Stock of VWOOLLEIMS aud CLOTIIIERS' TRIMEIIS fût NItchait Tallors. -U

1»<t?)i$Iii<fltC'tVUI>? (;Il O s lite .%,'>ttflis~piu ~vr ~~j » t>tite

MeMÂSTER, DARLING & 00.,
12 Front Street West, TORONTOp

& Co#

I

T.HE EOMMERCIA~L iiu

MfcMas ter,
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J. G. MÂCKENZIE & 00.,
WHOLESALE DRY 00008,

Sanaplesand Pricemof Goodsadapted
te te Northwcn§t Trade turnlshed

on application.

W. I F. P. C«URRIE & 00.1
!li'OXTRUk OF

DRAIN PIPES. PORTrkAN~ CEMET
Chituneûn To, Und LmENt

V ent fg, Water Linie:
lIue Covere, WhiIting.
lire B3ricks, lasterof Pari,

vire dlae.Iox
Romn Cernent, ChIna" Clay.

zr 31331511 S23E SOPI, Clill £1I BID SPI'3.1>S. *e:a

The Ic0iary Ianufaoturing Co.,
DO, Loynoe, Toaoxio, Xo.%rjzàt. & WiSN,tra

Manufacturer& of

Pr.esed and Pie-Ad Tînwosre. Japanned %Ware.
Stove Bloards, etc., and Dealera In Granite and Agate

lronware, and

Tlnsnilths' Nuetals aud Supplie.
wNOUUALE ONLY.

Warerooms: Cor. Rachel St. and l'oint Douglas Avenue
Sanple Booms a&W Offies, 7 Spencer B>lock, fortage Ave

J. W. DaîSCOaL. Managelr ____ WINNIPEG

4W Wsaxqrso Fuxmas Axo UcxaTxxAxi.G Hovas in
285 NMAIN STREET,

FURNITURE WVHOLESALE AND RETAIL
ColIns and Ciaket. of every descriptloi In Stock- A reat
varlet' of Trimmlns. 'UndertaUng aspec,Ylalt ner-

t.ksre turniabed-on reaan.lIeten.Tle poe

M-mrGL E3 & 00.

BOItLER PURGER
prepared apcal eh LALINE watcrs

0f th NOBIIWEt, he

OfLIY RELIABLE
preparation of 144 clam. made.

JOSEPH PA~RKINSON,
Mavacuan.oClnama,

WINt-NIPEG. - MANITOBA,

PEPDDIEP & 00.,
REI>RESENý%aT

D. McCALL & CO., W'holcsale 3.lillinery,
Toronto.

McLACHLAN BROS. & GO., Wholcsale Dry
Coods, INontreal.

JOSEPHJ HORSFALL, Wholcsale Clothing,
Montreal.

OFFCE ANI) SAMPLr, Rooms:

9 IeDERMOT STIREET WEST
*WINNIPEG.

The Catadian Rubbsr Compauj
OF MONTREAL.

'RuBBER SHOiLs, FxLT BoOT, BIKLTING,
RXISBER AND COTTON lÎOsit

1'ACKINO, &C.
Mi 9r. PAUL 8?a.1, Cou. yorge AND FaOXV ST.,

MONTItF.AI. TJNONT<b.

B. A. SIALL & OI

CCIHOIG)
NIEW FIBY, NEW GO 008.

208 and 210 X N R A
McILPTRE}l-T. M N R
COCRÂNE, CÂSSILS & CO.

Wkolesale Boots ip'Shoes1 Cor. Craig & St. Francia Xavier Sts.,

Samples wlth W. B. XcArtbur,
Donaldson'a Block, WINNIPEG.

W. J. MITCHELL,

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST
350 Main St., WINNIPEG.

A Fil Amartment o Druge, Patent Medicines
and Stindries at Lowest Prices.

Ar cORRESPONDINCE SOLICITED. «M

LIVINGSTON, JOUNSTON & CO.,
WHOLESÂLE

Ialufactllrers of Olotllilg
44 BAY STREET,

-à-

DidnCs,,iIlt et -~ ul

fi~~~~~~ E.los &C D Tc0 1 10_1 ~Iuio

Dealer in Wool Bats & Mattresa Material
Rosser Avenue, Drandez.

WOrorTespondenS slicited and Mail OtdersCan..'ully
Atlnded te SaUtIsactIonuarantsed

W. J. CAMi, 'ropeletor. Brait DaNammmeage

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
Opposite C.P.R. station, - wedicine mst

STIUCLY FIRST-CLASS.

JAMES W1IITIIAM. A. A. AYER, Bpeclal Partner

James Whithain & col
Manufacturers of & Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS fePl SHOES,
43, 4-5) atid 47 ST'. MAURIÇE ST RT,

Sear XeOilI Street,

Re reeented by TIIOMI'SON & MACDCDNALD,
652> MAIN 8T., %INW4PKG

JAMES O'BRIEN & CO.,
Iganlfatllrcrs of GOothing

HA4.TN. ClAPS AND FUR GOODS, GOVES
AND MIrrENS3..

79 ad 14 Princeus St.. Winnipeg
VWieroiA SQUAREt, M1ONTREAL

ooooooooocoeoOoOo0 0 0

VAUIL? DOORS, LININGB38> -
Aaired Gold Ueda for Pire and Bûrg1ar-prooftWaeiuid

hlghest prises at ail exblbîlUônàsho

Gutta-Percha snd Rabber 1rg. Cô.*Of Toronto
Rnhher Beltin, =aln, Bos an Il ne

R.bber Good., so»4' uatreso the celebrtedl
Malte.e Crm. Brand of Pire EWgne Hoée. silso Rubber.

Cotton and Liun Rose.

Ail Kinds ot FIT£E DEATtTMIMT Supçl. à Appalatu

W.Nillielian 9 & Ce., of t>rmto,
Manfacurea o Nikel Walnut & Ebonlsed Show Crac,.

Write for Puice List

OFFICE: 490 MAIN STREET, PREEN>' - BL

WIN NIPEG. MAX.

@ýGLEE ILRG 00.
Mill at Point Douglas.

Capaciy - - - 750 Barreli per day.

OFFICE -- Corn2-r King aui
Alexander Streets, Winnipeg.,,

A Pull Stock of Patent Ruu>garian, Strong
Bakers' and Spring Extra Flour; Oatmeal, l'<,t
and Pearl Bale, Grahamn Flou,,, Crackced
Wheat, Bran, Shortat Ground Feeci, Otas,

Whoatbuyers at ail C.P.R. Shfpping Stations.

]RICHARD & 00,
Imrporters and WholeWae Deaier. in

'Wines, à e iS 81d 0"ar
365 MAIN STREET,

WVINNIPEG,
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BASTERI BARUTS.

CICAGO

The inerease et 3W0,000 bushels ins tise visible
supply et wbeat, As asnuionet un Monslay, was
as surprise te speculaters, who bail been figurin<
on a decrease of train 50W,"0 te 1,000,000
buusels However, prices remiaineti etoy
considering this adverse circumstauve, ansd tise
msarket refuseti te break. May openei uit 834e
and àteclisset te 82ac. Closing prices were :

&PrIL. MaY
Wheat..........773 823
corn._.. . ........ ...... 3ü
Oste.. ............... 251 --Di
Perk...................20.75 21.00
1arà ........... 7.45 7.W0
Short 16bi __-.._.... 421 8.47à

WVhet wals moderately active and unsiettleti
oiTttestay. Crep reports were the thiet centre
of interest, but were conllicting. Fine weatiser
in tise Northwett wus reporteti. May wlseat
openeti At 824e, whicis *as the lowe&t figureý of
thse day. The top lprice reatheti wau 83je.
Receipte et hoge havè been light andi prices At.
vascetl 5e, causing higiser prices in rib. anti
lard. May lard-ativanCeti te $7.57j, andt Masy
ribe te 88.70, botis deciining before tise close.
Last pricels were :

Whest......... _........ ..
Con....... _......... _.......
Oati ...... .. .........

Ponk ....... ......

Shorte ......................

.tprl
781
34&
241

te# 5
7.45

8.35

MAY.
83
$81
29à

21.00
7.50
&.42j

Wheat openeti easien on Wetiseatay. Cables
wcre dul, anti reports of dnought aven the win.
ter wheat belt continueul te Corse iu. Mo seri.
ans damsage in tlsotsght te have been causeti yet,
isst dry weatlser Cannest long be contititeti witls.
ont deing inucis harus. May openeti et 821c,
and i e range for thse day was frein 824e te
841c, Pork was pegged, et aid pricts, anti a
nmber of deals were settleti on & $21 basis for

Nlay. Cloêing prices wero:

Wýheu ..... .....
corn .. ......
O&M ........... . .
iPork __.............-.

Shsost Ribo .... ... .. ...

April.
79à
343

4.40
8.±S

38j3
291

21.00

8.30

Wheat was sossewlsat stronger on- Thursday
with fairly liberal trading. Crop news w«a net
favorable te tise winter wheat beIt, the late
niins bciug deucriheti s local in character.
Meay epenet i t 8.4ce, whies was tise Ioweet
lirice for thse day, 844e being tise top. june,
cloiCd et 814e, JuRy et 812c. Proisions were
tissu. Clouing prive. were:

Cernt..............-... ...
Com ...... ............... .

Par ....... ..

Lard .... ."...... .... .....

Short Rits ... ........... ..

Aprii
.91
34j
24t

20.90

Iay.
841

2R
21.W0

&.30
Cables were ettady anti ewnewh*t isspreveti

eun Fniday. lieder bssyissg by shota pries a-
vessed ctl, whiçb coatiasuet, witl s everal rose.
tiens, dirg thse dey. Deferred futures wors
misae active, diue te erop.dause reporta. Pro.
vislions were »Nlecte. *Cloing pries were

Aprit May.
Wieat... .... ........... 80 ffl 86
Corn ... .............. .... 341 391
Osti . ....... 241 2)à
Park 4-0.6 "0."5

ý&r ... . ... . 7.35 7.40
Sfiort &3ib 8 *.8 835

Oui Saturday May wiseat opeueti at Sà-âc,
wii ps.ovod tise top price for tise day. 1>rices
fell away, trein tise commîsencemnst te below 85e,
wlsici wus tise uigist price recordeci on assy of
tins ativanes at ter tise first declise ; 84lu wus
tise lowest price recordeti. May pork solti uit
$20.75. with traites square t e 21.9)0. Closissg
price u-were :

Ce rn.
Oas
tork
Lard ......... ...
Short ilUs

20.50 20.75
7.1321 7.25
5.20 8.25

TO7RONTO.

WMIAT
Quiet anti steady. Ried winter for May was

offereti at 87c, witls 85e biti. No. 2 faîl casis
soiti et 82c ausd reti winter anti No. 2 spring et
83e.

FLOUL
Inactive anustichatigeti at $3.45 for exctra anti

13.55 for superior extra.
oATME5AL.

Unchasesgeti et $3.60 te $3.65 iii car lots, or
3î 5 te Q,4.23s ini broken lots.

OATS
Mixedtisolti et 31 to 32c, e-écordisug te quality.

uuVTZEIL
Ussly City duivsaudt, aitiofferinsîg ligist. Choice

Easternu soii et 20 to 2c. New relIs, cisoice,
18 te 20e ; <,11, gooti 14 te 18C.

rg eay et 1.24 te 13u.

Sitiall lots stellissg as befose eta134 te t4u, for
choice.

IIARLeY
No. 2 quîoteti at 491 te ,3MÂe, No. 3 aLt 39c.

No. 1 wortu 56 te 57c.
CUREV iSEATS.

Purk fi et $17.50. Long clear bacons, 8Ae
iii tos andi Case. Csumberlasnd, 8j te 84e.
Relis liru St te 9c ; hellies 1Oto 1îlue; Isamns,

12 to 12ie. Lis

lls seld. et 9ï te 10e for large. rùsncts

Finit et $6.75 to *7.00.
DRIED AirL5lS

Dealers lielliuug ut Z;ý te 0, witiî large trade
lots lielti at Mce. Eveporatet 131 te, 14e, stock
light.

311iS.as1 £d> I7S
Foliowissg arc quoestiosa: Rides, Nu. 1i lus

speeteti stecro, $#.00; No. 1. inapeeteti cows,
X7.00 ; Nu, 2 inspecteti, *6.00; No. 3 inspeetell,
$5.00; calfskins, green, 7 ta .9e; calfekiuus,
cured, il Io 12c; shieepekins, greens, 7.5e te
$1.40; woel, super, 22c te 24e; extra super,
23e ; wool piekings, 9 te 10ec; tallow, rough,
2c ; nendered, 4 te 49c.

CATMEI
(ioodl stock solti et 31, fair et 3c andt comin

At 2j te 24e per lb, live weight. Tise rootipta
of slseep continue liglir, wisich is ewing te thse
ljht supply tlsrough the Countr'y, coussýenetly
thse nwaset here was strougor, vits a Dooa en-
quiry et 3je te 44e pier lb, lives weigbt

617.

DULUTH! WIIEAT MARKET

Cloeing prives on cadi day of tise wck for
NO. 1 liard were :

Cuit 31ay. Julie
.Votiday *. - 781 79
Tuesday .. .. - 78 7.0j
Wcdnselsdy ... 703i 78è 91
ThttMday 1 2 0&1
hridey. - 71
Saturdsy - 74 801

.MINNEAPOLIS.

01n tise local board tisere wz:s usot snnch deisîg
lis optionus anti the oIl'erings of sanie wheat were
very liglit. Sale of a few cars were made tu
inillers nt about tise railse price8 as an ycsterday.
The dessiandt fer nsilling wlicat isere its growing
v42ry liglit lui tise isilis are sisuttmug (lOWf to a
greu.t exteuît.

Wiiy.AT.-No 1 lisard ils store wus higlier, be-
issg quoteti at tisc close at 76t, for cui or April
77te May and 78Rc Joue.

No. 1 usortiser iii store wae quoteti et î5c for
cash or.April, 704e May ansi 77ge June.

No. 2 northers in store ruled nominal ut 73Au
for cash or April, 764e May and 17je Julne.

Track staff closeti at 77c for hiard, 76 to 76J
for 1 nortbern anti 74 for 2 nortisera.

Faouss.-usiicss continueti to drag anui
there is little prospect of a change until lake
navigation opes. Sales are generally limited
to siot more thau ene te five card but thesle lots
are for a great mnany different points andi aggre.
gate qUite a large amsousit for tihe day, Prices
show very littie change.

Patent saeks te local dealers, $4. 10 to 84.20;
pateat, te ship sacks, car lots, $4.l10 te 14.20 ;
in barrels, 1$4.20 tu $*4:4; bakers', $3.40 te
e3.50; superfine, $1.50 te $2.25; mei dog,
sacks, $1.15 to 1.25 (-el og, barrels, $1.40 te
$1.50.

Bpsu,. Am ' ) SiioitTz.-Priea continue easy,
with sales ai both rangiug irons "9.50 to ffl.-
Market Becord, April 15tis.

Tise following is froin tIse report et thse Regissa&
Board ef Trade, giving statistics of thse busi-
nss et tisst place for 1886. Agricultural lin-
pleinecute, pussupa anti winti mills, carniages,
sleighs andi buckboards, $32,445; groceries and<
canned gootis, crockcry anti glassware, tobacco
andi cigars, *$ll9,M9; faucy andi other breade,
confectioncry, greeni assd drieti fruits, $17,37.5;
dlry go- do, bsats anti caps, boots anti shoca, anti
rubber gootis, iiiillissery, dresssnaking andi
tailoring ussaterissîs, 893,2M0; isurnitture anti
undertaking, carpets andi uplsolstery7, *3,200;
sirugs anti chiensicals, books anti atatiossery,
jewelry anti plateci ware, usic -andi miusical'
ifsstruîîscnts, printisg anti prisuting inaterual,
*5,900; tisssitiig, blackesnCthing, hardware
paisit anti oi, painting, $91,M70; butchers,
,",740; brick usannfactsured, $3,000; cartage,
$4,»00; foeur, fred, etc., 89,400.67 ; fuel, cosi
and wood, $ 18,000 ; hotels anti boartixg hans..,
$8,000 ; lususher, sasis, dloors andi building papier,
$66,000; lcathcr, raw anti unanufactureti, *0,-
497 ; local beur rasi ierated waters, $2,379 ;
livery anti feeti stables, *21,400.; laundrie., 82,.
500; sewing machines, $1,5W0; photograpby,
$122; inaurance prensiunis, 14,000; building
iînproveicnts, *34,300. Total, $M0,900.
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Business East.
ONTARIO.

Wiîn. Slîoetîîaker, baker, Rodty, bias sub it tt.
.1. Craig & Co., gravers, T'I'iton, woe rliend

out
Join. E Deggo, graver, Chatthamn, bas 801(1

out
D. H. Dormaiît, wooleîîs,' Mitchell, wis btiried

out
Daniel Jolînsoît, grist leiti Vuieu, liîîw

bold out.
314. Purcell, Jiotoîkeeper, St, CthJeriîîcs, lias

bold out
R. Saunderi, grist inîli, Forcstxilie, is ont of

busliness.
Edward Rivera, botelkeeper, Hayesbînd, wiLs

hurned out.
(4eo. Weitzel, photographer, Elinira, ]lits soli

out ta Keller.
Albert Sachs, pluiliber, WVooastock, lins &a.

sjigned in trust
'W. G. Colline, dry gouda, Cobourg, leuas-

signed in trust.
W. J. Byrnes, clothing, Kingston, lias as.

signed in trust.
Baoyle & Storey, foundry, Paisley, have as.

signed in trust.
'Éhos Stevens, graver, etc., Toronto, las as.

signed in trust.
R. P. Fidiar, groceries andc liquors, Trentou,

was burued ont.
T. WVebb, baker> Torauto, lias sold out te

G deo. W. Abbott.
Quinlats & 1>erkins, hioteikeepers, '.1rentoîi,

were burned out.
G4. %V. Redick, gracer, Hfgh G4ate, lias soid

out and is leaving.
Richard Martin, liarness, Wisugliam, hms sold

out ta J. Mldo
John Catierait, hotelkeeper, Clear Creek, has

renîoved ta Vienna
Cain Bras., gracers, Féeclon Falls, have sold

ont tu Northey Brait.
WV. C. Smiith, general starekeeper, Arnprior,

lias assigned iti trust.
Thos. Howell, painter, lPort Daver, lias re.

inoved ta W'oodstock.
J. G. Spain, hateikeeper, Poart Daver, lias

.told out te Buck Bras.
Thos. Hicks, giet mnil], Vittoria, W"s sie.

ceeded by John Shaw.
Singer, W'zn Sr., graver, Chathain-style

now Wm Singer & Son.
J. D. Horseman, inanntfavturersagent, Juger.

sol, lias asaigned in trust.
Rabt. Buswell, stoves aud tillware, Zurich,

ha sold out ta M. Zelier.
John Ratz, geners.i storekeeper, Eluira, lias

noId ont ta WVeber & Erb.
Pike & Richardson, save deaiers, Northt

Buxton, were burned ont
Murdock Gaxi, general sitore-keper, Oxford

Mille, lias assigned iii trust.
Bolet MvDoalad, liatellkeper, N;ipaie, lias

sold out to Johnstoji & Stacy.
N. U. Steiner, suarble deaier, Toronto, lias

sold ont ta Powell & Parkinson.
Craw & l>erier, confectiners, Cliatîtaîn, have

diseolved ; eacb continues alone.
Jackson & 1cflotugll, gencral àstorekeeper-.,

Dutton, have diseolved ; jaeunes %ICDouSaII cou-
titnes.

Mrs. M,%. S. Miiîty, gencral storekeeper,
Craiglînrst, lias assigiied in trust.

D. A. Birady, littelkeeper, St. Williaîina, iii.
tonds giviitg tip bltsijileas May hst.

'iorrcnls Brsdry godl Oslîawa, have (lia.
sulved ; Suitialtuil T1orimens caii'tinncs.

Urqnluirt & W~righît, ontical iil, Ileilsaii,
have .,oldl otît ta Mooud & Robertsoit.

G;en. Ferguisat, geni.iai storekeeper, Latils,
lins sabi ont to Nastutytît & Furglisoit..

Caiinvroiî, Bartiett IL Ca., dry gouda, Wiiiui.
sur, hiavc.Aissolvedl ; Cî'uuîeronl retires.

%V. Tt. irai] & Ca., tlrîggîste utend physiialis,
jChiatliatî, have suld auit drîtig bnIsijees.

l"E. NL Cook, stoves anid tinware, Sitiic, lias
solul otît ta Mv1ClaryMaufvttitC.

A. Il. Elihardware, Itigersol anid Norwichî,
lia'; sobi ont at yorivi ta Chias. Bayd.

Hill1 Brus., general storekuepers, ?îiîrkuhtde,
have dîssoivcl .Solîoin Hill conttinues.

H-astinigs & lctcrkin, puaniîîg iutill, Toronto,
have dissoived ; C. R. Petcerkiti contiinues.

L. Detta, graccr, Tilsaîîburg, lias adînitteil
E. L. Dccew ; style uiaw Deuiton & Dcew.

Williamîs & Murray,itiîiber deaiers, C3odericli,
have dîssolvcdl ; Joseph wViliins caontitnues.

Culp & Finliîig, clîgine îîamfacturcrs, Haile.
ilton, have dîssah'ed ; J. H. Cuip continues.*

D. H. Traylor, geuîcral storckcepdr au(l stave
de.aler, Northt ]hîxton-general store hurned.

H. B. M\iekeus, jeweller, Pourt flownni, is seli-
ing off aîd inteîîds gaing ta B3ritish Calumîbia.

S. Fisher, phatographer anti barber, Ebunira,
bias sold ont photo, business ta (4ea. IVcitzei.

QUEBEC.
Johnt Street, jeweler, 'Naîttreal, lias assigîîed

ini trust.

A.rî;ed ontt blacksinith, M1ontreal, was

Ferdinand Jobin, jainer, Qtuebec, lias as.
îged iii trust.

Leb1crunî & St. Mauirice, butchers, M.\ontreal,
have dissalved.

Thtaîistis & Gaovdey, anctiatîcers, Maîtitreail,
have dissolved.

Morin & Co., gra. crs, St Hyacinthe, have
assigned ini trust.

Eutrope Rousseau, dry goda, Qnebec, lias
o.ssigtiet iii trust

Jas. Panneton, boots and shioes, Montreal,
lias assigned in trust.

l>arteous & Ca., general storektepers, l3rysan,
have assigued in trusdt.

L H. Lafieur, gezneral torekeeper, Yaiuaka,
la askiug an hxtcusiou.

Beauchiarp, l>geon & Ca., wliulesale groccrs,
Moutreal1, have dissalved.

Hilbert Protiovast, geiterai storekeeper, St.
Fehicien, lias assigned inii xrnst.

rJ. A. Rolhanid & Co., slîoc ianufactuurers,
Motîtreal, have assieiicd in trust

Dorniiiiion; Railway and Steaunslîip Brokerage
Association, Maîttreal, hms asigiicd.

Albert E. Turner & Co., mnanufavtuîrera o!
boots and itueis, NMoitrml, luivediissolved.

)e.Sola Bras. & Asclier, wbolesaie tabacconiste
and comislsion inerchants, Moiîtreal, have dis.
solved.

G. C. Arleas, pliotographer, M.Noitrea-l-y.
Leddiîî adnsittedl partpcr, auider style G. C.
,NIless & Co,

j NOVA SCOTIA.
,John1 Drulian, tiîîware, Halifax, lias m.*

sigticd.
I. S. Johntson, dry gouae, Trtiro, hait as-

itigîîed.
Mrs. A. iNeLýeaii, iiiinctiry, Bridgetown, lias

asseigîed.
.Natîltsoît, Mîîrley & Ca., dry gooda, Halifax,

hiave sus1pîided.
B. Eîîtpey & Ca., geiteral storekýepers, Spriing

Hill, have SObi ont.
Autos. Il. Hlnbley, sItue deaier, Hubbard'a

Cove, lias îissiglieul.
MýcD)oigali & Cook, ciutbiîit i jewelry,

Irlifax, lias assigîedl.
Mitchell & Grant, spar itiakere, etc., Sliulee

-Win. Mitchell deuil.
l)avrdl Smnith & Ce., gencral storekeepers,

lPart LeTotir-Davidl Sînitît dead.

'NEWV BRUNSWICK.,
Geo. «M\cleod, linnler dealer, St. John, lem

assigtacd.
Whlittier & Iooper, gracers, Frederictoa,

blave assigîeid.
Wimn. .Tainson, liarîtess dealer, Sackville, bas

assigiied aîîd ia away.

Joseph Hardy, representing Sutherland&
Camnpbell, wholesale grocers, Winnipeg, is doing
B3ritish Columubia for lus firm.

Mr. Weir, represettting Christie Browu
C2O., biscuits alla canfeuflinnery, Ï&outo, was
lie the eity last week, ait hii way eut frotte
British C.olumbia.

J. D. Allait, of A. A. Alian & Co., 4wholesale
bats, caps and furs, Toronto, arrihýedAu the
city last week, anti will do thse province, terri.
tories andi British Columbia.

Mr. C. H. Cochrane arrived in the eity last
week front British Columbia, and reporta liaviing
bia a reunerativo trip in the intereat of S. Il.

&A. S. Ewiug, coffees and spices, Montreal.
24r. B. Jaohnson returned froma British Colutît

bite last week, wlieres lie liad been in the interet
of bie firni-Kilgour Brus., paper baga, etc., of
Toronto. Me will do Sontheru Manitoba before
goiug cast.

British Columbia.
Chas. W Huson, graver, etc., Victoria, lias

assigned ini trtit.
Gray & Dumbletou, ship, builders, Victoria,

are about disalving partuership.
Real estate je again ou the mave et Vancou.

ver, and lias now reached the prive of $100 per
foot frontage iu sote localities.

lEdwards & Thicke, general starekeepers,
Vanîcouver, have dissolved partnership. The
buealeas wiii be couîtiîuedl by A. C. Thieke.

Ilall & Goopel, commîission ansd inasraîîcc
agenits, Victoria, have admittedl L G. Dumble.
ton into partîîerallip, and style Dow Hall,
Goepel & CO.

The Vancouver Ycics and 4clrertikir ]lauve
heen affl1gamated, alla the. new publication
cornes ont enlarged, ta a 28.column paper, bcar
ing the naine The Vqsucoîter New. and .Daily



Agent for Manitoba and Northwest Territories:

JOHN B. HATHER, 42 MoDermott Street, Winnipeg.
iespect'ulIy y ours, O-II.-A..-W *- S1:)OR]>T

-BOSTON.- -MONTREAL.- -HICAGO.-

WHOLESALE JEWELER.
Watches, Diamands, Clotcks, Spectacles,
Gold-beaded Caties, Silver.plate, Watch

Material, Tools, etc., etc.

52xMan St.,1 WIIMNIPEGI
THOS. DÂVIDSON & 00.,

DOMINION. ST.&Ai.PIYG %VOlkxs,

Stainpcd and Japanncd Tinware,
WIRE GOODS, ETC., ETc.
uoe adtmooms: 474 ST. PAUL and 291 COMMIS.

SIONNEW SftT, - MONTREAL
xoalWtwmm% AOGKSTB

G. F. Stepmens & e., * Wlnulpeg

STANDARDM

Quillty ad Six Gaumteed.

For Sale by &111 Limding Houme.

Calgary Board of Trade.
At the meeting of the B3oarud of Trade on

Thursay eveuing the chair was occupied by
Mr. Jas. Martin, presidcnt. 'l'ie iatter of the
inountain linber rates wits discussed and a
comînitteo appointed cousistiug of Meuers Hogg,
Dick and Orr to cummnunicate with, the Railway
Commission rcgarding the tîjatter. The peti.
tion to Parliaineut iii refereuce, to ruilway char-
ters being asked for in Alberta was discuseed,
and Messrs ffle, Cayley, Orr aund Baillie ap.
poîntedl te reinodel the petition before sendiug
it to Ottawa. lu the matter of the liquor traf-
fic a comniittee was namedl to draw up a tuent-
orial to the (ioverument on the- subjeet. The
question of coal iniuiing at Calgary was aima dis-1
cu;sed. The Board will iiectfgainiaextThurs-
day cveuing to reccive the reporta of the coin-
mnittee.-I trime.

The Butter O01100k.
lfessrs. Schneider & Taylor, commiiissioni

dealers, WVinnipeg, take exactly the sante view
of the butter question s hbu been held by Tîn:
CoxmxRcKÂÎ. for severai months past. ln a
recent circular they say:- The tradle in titis
article (butter) is coitpletcly at a stand.stîil.
The mnarket in Sull of poor quality, and what is
te bc donc in a couundruin? 0f good butter
there in scarcely any, and although recelpte are
rnali, still the excessive quaixtity of medium

and pour on hand-which must be dispose of
in nmre way-ceeps prices down, and the vcry
choicest to.day in bringing only about ISc.
More butter, probably for the firet tinte in

Manitoba's history, was made laut season thait
its requirement. Iucluding the very Iintited
outiet w~e have for it, hohiers luat fail viewing
the past history of the butter product of the
Province, and anfticipating ait outlet towards
the wcat, hieid on for higher prices, loosing siglit
of twvo very important facts, viz: Ist. Our
more rapid increase in production over our
powers of consutmption, and the outiet west.
waril being neutralized by the fact that west of
Regina at lcasb, was being supplied by Toronto
amd Moittreal. the poiicy of the C.P.R9. giving
the advantage over us iu frcight. .Any bene-
fits the province xnay have derived frein thre
amall quantity exported, has beeà more than
counterbalancea by the importation to Winni'
peg of eastern prouiducta, causedl by the higit
prico held for Itete, Ieailing casteru dealers to
suppose we had a scarcity, wheress at no tine
wna there ever a brisk demand, and ail throughi
we had a surplus gradually decreasing in quality
and value, whicli to-day bas brought us face to
face with the serions question a. to its
diuposai.

A ris which brokc ont in the prcniises of
'. H. Brazier, muerchaut tailor, WVinnipeg, un
Wednesday last, comipicteiy destroyed. tho
stock of cloths, etc., valued at $1,900-isured
in the Norwich Union fo.i $1000. Kilgour,
Rimer & Co., boots and ishoes, aoiainng, haà
their stock badly danmagcd by removal-insured
for $10,000. They place their lésa at about
$4,000. Mrs. Gorwin, fancy gouda, etc., also
received dainage to stock to the extent of $M0.
Shie was givinrg up business.
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That in point of Quality there is absolute safety in buying and recomiending to his custoniers our
Brands of Coffees, feeling sure that tlue earned reputation 'whicdh we cnjoy of

Importing, Roasting and Paecing the Finest Coffees grownw~ill be rigidly nlaintaiuQd

regardless of mnarket fluctuations.

+*:OIR GUÂRÂNTEES FOR 1887.s<
To iniport thue (Jhoicest Coffees obtainable.
To maintain the present Bigli Grade of ail our' Special Braîids of Coffee.
To name Prices whlui shall be oniy a fair margin above actual cost of irnpol tation.
To study our own interests by first studying the interests of our customers.
To faithfnlfly execute each gujtrantee as positively and luoxiestly as our largely increasing trade will

testify we have done in the past.
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LEGAL DIREOTORY.

AIKINS, CIJLVER AMD HANILTON,
BARRIS¶'ERS, Etc.,

Offices: Overlmperial 13ank, Main Street
Wl S'YIPEO.

J. A. W. A'kiîîs W. 0. Cuiver C. F. llaitiliton
0. 0. Xiei A. W. mcClmihal. W. I. Long

N. D. Beck LL.B,
BARRISTER, NOTARY, ETC.

Solicitor for
lo Crtdit Foncier Franc.CatIadiciî.

344 MAIN STREET, -WINN1PE(.

BIGGS, DAWSON ad CURBAMs
BARRISTERS, ETC.,

OFFICZS. IIOS' BLOCK, 4W0 MAI1N STREhT,
WVinnipeg, Manitoba.

11o1. S. C. Biggs, Q.C. A. Dawlion, M.A.
J. J. Crirran, LLI.B.

Ewart, Fisher and Wilson,
BÂRRISTERS, ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS,

M9 Main Street,(o ver Rlchardson'a Iiookstor.>

P.O. Box '248. WINNIPEG.
John S. Ewatt, Q.L'. Joanes Fisher. C. P. Wilao

Hough and Campbell
Barristers, Selicitors, etc.,

OFFICES z 362 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG
P.O. PCoX 29"2

liac Camnpbell. J. Stanley Ilough.

Iacbeth, Iacbeth ad Sutherland,
BAURISTERS, SOLICITORS, Rire.

OF&Prcys: MelNTYRE BLOCK, MAIN ST.,
Wvi.%NIPEG, MAN'.

Joh.î macbetli. IL 0. Macbeth. I. Roa Sutkîerlnd

IACDOIALD, TIiPPER AMD PHIPPEN,
Barristers, Attorneys, etc.

oYPICES:
OVER MIERCHANTS BANK 0P CANADA.

Ilugh J. lMcDonalG. J. Stewart Tupper.
Frank LR. i'hippen. williama J. Tupper.

IcAithur, fler and Benoyan,
BARRISTERS, SOLIGîTORS, ATT'ORNEYS

Offices: <Corner3Main and Lombard Street&,
S Opposite Merchaitte Bank.

J. B. McArtiiur, Q.C. IL. J. Dexter. J. Denorau

ïYYAI AMD CURRAI,
Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Notariei P>ublic

ec.. etc..

McXsN'Rst BW.CK, MA~ST., W'INNIPEG.
Spec!*l Attention te Collection for Wholestle loeuses

11. vivlan. P. Cîirrain.

BROWN BROS.
W'holcsale and i Mîîntifacturiiig

STATIONERS
644.6f; and 6;8 Ring-strcct East

TOP.O1ETO.
DeparLnents- N'aper & Statioucry,

Accont Books, Leather and Plush
Goods, Booklading, Binders' and
Printerg' N9ateriaL.

Novi Preinises,LIarge Wefl.Assorted St-ock,
Close Prime.

gr ESTABLISHED 31 YEARS. «Sa

JAMES GOODALL,
G-E~..CSD SJMMJDS
UO.vIîMssrýI fiMICIIANT,

Rcs9pcctfll& Solicite toîîigîiý, ttiiScf W- ILKT ani(
BAIILIfV. Corrcs1,ouîdcncO inIted(.

80 Front-istreet, TORONTO, Ont
EOCENE. WATER WHITE. SU1NLIGHT

STANDARD O IL COMPANY)

CASOLINE. AXLE OREASE, CA'4DLIRS sud aIl
PRODL CTS or A5dEltICAN 1'ETIIOLEUSI.

Our stock here enibraces ait nie Maniîfactu res of the.
Stand(ard 0I1 liîanY. Correapoeidcn ce sol lcited.

W. l». JOHIN:SOS il.jr., Office 345 Main, St
CAPITOL ELDORADO CHALLENGE

CYLINDER. ENGINE. MACHINERY

]PORIKPAOKERS
COMMWISSION MERCHAN TS.
Dealers in Ileavy Provisions; ail kinds Produce, handled
on couinîlsloîî. Long Cle.n Bacon, Hainsi etc., at CIO"e
pricesto0the trade. consgrnients; and orders aolicited.

643 McDERMOTT ST., WINNIPEG.

Jf. S. CAIWVETI( & CO..

PORIK PACEERIS
COMMISSION 'MERCHANTS,

anid Geuieral Produce Dealers. Correspondence
solicited.

Prlncess St. 1Oporafonse Block, Winnipeg

Obioago, Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y
is the ast blailShotLUnecfront St. Paul sud Mdinnis.

pol 8, %la Lacrosse and XII%% sulic, te Chicigo, and aIn
Ilonts ln the Esàstern States and Canada.

It la Clic only Une runrîlug Slcepin g Cars %vith luxurlous
Smoking Relonts, and thue FinI;t Pinning Cars in the

wor la the fainous IlRiver Batik Route Ilalengi the
ihr~0 Lake Pepini and the beautifui l Isfs5sip Hiver

te Milwaukee and Chicago. It bas Four Direct 'Iufes 0f
lis own betcco St. P'.ul and Chicago, and It rune three
FaiSt Expres Trains dally betwecn lhose points via lis
Short Uîne, Il The Liiiiited," inaklng thre run in 12 hours
and 20 Minutes.

Look at thre inapand observe the Chue tables, and theu
go t<, the ieareat ticket office andI asC for y'our ticket over
the Cicago, lilwmaukec & St. P'aul Rail, ay, and thus

secure the very beet accommuoda.tions te be hsd for your
iinoney, as Chie Conipany ruine none but the finest trains,
over the nmost perfect tracks. through thc nunait populomus
t0w ne and villages, and lit thie lsîidat of pastoral and
picturesqucsceier.v, piaking <quick Tinie and Sure Con.
nections ln MJbon Depots. -No change of Cars o! any
clan, bctween S. l'oui and 'hicego.

gr For throgm tickets. tUnie tables and ful tîinforni&7
tion apply toa ny coupon ticket agent li the S'orthwest.

RtI xiita.. rw, Ilansgr. J. y. Tt,truAa'Cet). Idiorr;.4
v. Il. CASi'5-\r.U. Cen. 150$. &SKI 1içket A&rent. CKO. Il. lirAI'
ros,. Alai. (.et. l'ams and iTlkýt A:en1. Xiiwaukme Wis.; NV. H.
DiIXOY. Moi. Gel,, Pu$. Agent. $t. P'aul. Xiimn.

CHAS. N\. BELL, Commnercial Agent,
407 Main St., WINIPIcSxhO, MA%.

&eTHE ROYAL ROUTE-u

Chicago and Nortbwestcrn Raîlway
Eleguaer Express trains leave Minneapolis at 1.00 lim.

and 8.10 p.uu.; and St. Paul 1.40 p.ni. and 8.50 p.m.,
airving ln Chicago at 7.00 amn. anS 1.00 paun.

Itegular E.Xprs trins beave Chilcago et 2.45 lS.iii.
an ,0.5 ,um, arxiving at St. Paul et 6.65 am. andI 2.25

ril., anei neapolis at 7.35 ani. and 3.10 paîn.

"SHORT LIN E LIMITED."
Lem e lintiespolis 7.00 pan, St Paul 7.35 p.ni., arrive

at Clîlago 7.5 Liii. Leavo cIiiecîeo 7.30p.ui., arriveEt
Peu 7.5 aui.au) Mî,ueaioia&5 ai. Tlii l Ie

Iiiest train that funte and itîsheg the distance 419 tulles
betwceei stîpper and breakfast Uie.

001]111 *OVTrIIWWT.
Trallis bas . Paul for sioux Clt,. Onta>a, Kosis

cily and ,tan FrsiiciWo at 6 p.ui. an~ Minnleapolis O.85
panî. daliy.

lya~itgert ter the Royal Routie have ailth il xurie. of tinriRitiwsy is.,l'aises Iilisgcam lAixuils ssriing kooni
si,ee ail.i ElîKaii Day aiIi it Coseile fr t'aaenRmi Whoi Il
hot ridîe Il, 81eîi mg Cars. ovîl, s ct,,nxe or mua for *#y cisas
iataenger. lw* tni 150e. L ii. 'atil anCd Chi(tr; on sS'

lion aiwsys i,,y licmeta ,'irr fireI Royal gente.

P'. B. CI.AIlSE T. W. TIiAqDALE.,
Ccii. Traff. Mai,., St. Paul. Cen. Pas,. Agt., St. P'aul.

S. C. STRICKLAND,
Con. AgtI.,LeXnd Ilouse Uik.,Wiîii 1îeg

T. W. J. AMAÀCK hîu openeti a liutclie i shoj
t Binlicartlî, Main.

Mîss.ýEposA nmercliat have agreeîl to close
tlîcir stores at 7.30 o'clock.

H. V. CARTER, Itîmber dealer, Mitineclosa,
lias solîl out te T. A. Cuddy

B3. M. CANNSWF, P>ortage la I'raii, talits of
opeuinîg a brancli drug store ut Neepawa.

D>. F. KNSIriIT, forinerly of Emerson, .1aii.,
bas opeîied a gcecral store at Gleichen, Alberta.

A sTrocx ooîpany is being feîrmed at Gleicit.
enî, for tho pîirpoiie of estahlishing a hotel at
thaS place.

W. *W. MCMI;NILLÂS', of D. HL. l4fcMillaîi
&Bros., millers, Winnipeg, is in ÈdJilsh Col.

utîîlia ini the iîîterest of bis flrdi.
FatA\K P>iti>nis & Co ]lîave opeued a tlry.-goos,

uîîtlhînery and nov'elty busineaq on !dcDermut
etreet, WVinnipeg, tW bc calledl "The Ba.zr."

WmBssnooK & FAIRCHILD, wholesle dealerit
int agricultural iJpleD3Cflta, etc., Winpeg,
hîave jiiet issueil a v'ery hîandsoîne illustrated
catalogue of thei varions articles haiidled by the
firin. The work is the fiîîest thing of the leind
yet prepared by a %Viniiipeg honse.

Tîls WVinnipeg Evuiiig Maititobt has eeased
Wo exiet, atnd ini its place theo Moritilu~ CoUt bu
mppeaa'ed, published by the Cail Printixg Co ,
witb Acton Burrows president atil editor-in-
chief, and A. J. Smith secretary. The Call
politicelly antd otherwise will practically bie the
ffanitoban unîcer a new ianîe.

A commiTE Of the Legislatitre will bie ap.
pointed to0 inquire into the condition of the de-
faulting municipalities of the province, with a
vicw of providing means of relief and arriving
at soie equitable mieans of' proteting thte
creditors. Titis is a proper move, and withoîît
cxercising uifflue sevority toward the munici-
palities, iL 3 is tob lî-pcî that sortie. arrange.
meînt satisfactory to ail intcrestea* inay bo
uîrrived at.

RUYSLEE, RIDUELL &O Chav'e bought olut the
wliolesele fruit and commission business of
Vipond; MCBride & Cn, at Winnipeg. Meurs.
Riîblee and Riddell have beenconnected mith tire
business siiice il& establishnment here, Ste former
in the capacity of manager', under whoe guidi
ance it han proepered antd grown to its preseut
large proportion. In assuning full proprietor-
ship, they will no doubt be better titan evt'
able to coneiuct the business even more succmss
fully titan in the pust


